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Confused 
er Adoption 

Of “War Time”
Move Up Mon- 

, School« H e r e  
Id to 'Sun Time'

issue is confused over a 
art o f the nation, especially 

it part to the west, as to a 
practice regarding the 

ar time”  which goes into 
at 2 o'clock next Monday 
g, February 9, Ozonans 

till in doubt this week as to 
hat policy is to be followed 
My here.

the schools, Supt, C. 8. j 
announced that so far as 

plans go. clocks will be ad- 
one hour in conformity 

e daylight savinir time plan, 
t sun time will continue to 
rved so far as classroom j 

is concerned. In other 
Mr. Denham explained, un
issue is definitely settled 
iform state practice, school I 
s plan to hold to sun time,] 
al time, for classes while 
will be advanced one hour, 
such a plan, classes that 
gin at 8 by the clock will 

9 by the clock under "war 
and the lunch hour will be- 

1 by the clock instead of 
sent 12. 
new "war time" regulation, 
ed instead of daylight sav- 
e as in past years, has been 
ced as nationwide, with ra
nd transportation compan- 
rating under the advanced 
The western section of the 
does not ordinarily adopt 
light saving because of the 
me belt, the advance in time 
advocated as beneficial to 
tern part of the country, 
industrial workers in the 
extra hour of daylight for 

tive home pursuits, 
a o f Ozona business firm s; 
ewise indefinite, with some 
neement o f a uniform state 
being awaited from the 

government or by conferen- 
w in progress in the more 
ted centers.

day Balls 
et $87.20 For 
Paralysis Fund

tribution D i v i d e d  
ilh Sccottish Rite 
Delia« Hospital
Bident Roosevelt’s birthday, 
rv 30, was observed in Ozo- 
th two President's Birthday 
and the national Fight ln- 

Paralysis Fund benefitted 
total o f $87.20 from the two 
s.
er instructions from the 
ent’s infantile paralysis 
promoters were to keep 50 

ent o f local contribution for 
chapter here, half of the to- 

und, $43.60, was sent to the 
dent and the other half to the 
Ish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
ren in Dallas.

Spur Club, which staged a 
day Ball at Hotel Ozona, 

in a net of $57.20 for the 
>’sis fund and the Pioneer 
staging a similar event at 

ourthouse. collected $28 for 
und. A voluntary contribu- 

$2 brought the amount to 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor is 

ent and Lee Wilson secre- 
reasurer of the Spur Club 
C. Montgomery is president 
Pioneer Club.

tt Peters acted as Crockett 
y chairman of the I’ resi- 
Rirthday Celebration Com-

SON TO FRIENDS

and Mrs. Joe Friend are the 
t* o f a son. born Monday in 
Angelo hospital. The young 

has been named Joseph War- 
iend. Jr. *

Hillary Phillips ia ab»e to 
after a bronchial attack 
the past two weeks.

V is its  W h ite  H ou se Discuss Defense Postpone Class 
Guard Unit Here In First Aid To 

At Meet Friday Await Material
CAP or TDG Unit« For Textbook« Expected In 
Ozona Planned; Air- Next Week; 86 En- 

port Improved roll Opening Night

Wendell L. WlUkie. 194# Republi
can candidate fer the presidency, 
shewn with reporters as he walked 
down the White Kerne roadway, fol
lowing a conference with Presides! 
Roosevelt. Willkle gave the report
er* no Indication as to what the con
ference was a boot.

Three Incumbents 
Ask Re-Election 

To County Posts
Ruttell, Casbeer And 

Miller Announce For 
New Term«

With interest centered so far on 
the only contest in county political 
circles, three-cornered race for the 
office of sheriff, asst ssor and col
lector of taxes, three incumbents 
this week launched their so-far un
opposed candidacies for re-elec
tion to their respective county o f
fices.

Tom Casbeer, veteran public o f
ficial who has served as Crockett 
County treasurer since 1908. a 
total of 34 year, announced his 
candidacy for another term in that 
office. Mr. Casbeer has been a 
resident of Crockett County since 
1888 and with the exception of 
Judge Charles E. Davidson is the 
oldest county official in point of 
service in the county.

“ I’ve thought the matter over 
and decided to run for the same 
office,”  the veteran official said 
as he authorized his name on the 
announcement list. He declared 
his gratitude to the people for 
their vote which has returned him 
to office year after year and prom
ised continued faithful execution 
of its duties.

George Russell, another veteran 
in service except by comparison 
with the long records of Casbeer 
and Judge Davidson, also came 
forward this week to ask for re- 
election to the office of county and 
district clerk, a position he has 
held for fourteen years. Russell 
was elected to the clerk's position 
in 1929 and has held it continuous
ly since that time.

Mr. Russell likewise expressed 
his appreciation for the confidence 
which the voters have reposed in 
him in choosing him for the office 
and pledged his continued best e f
forts to administer the duties of 
the position to the satisfaction of 
all.

A third incumbent to launch his 
candidacy for another term this 
week was Rob Miller, who is ask
ing the voters to return him to the 
|M>st of Commissioner for Precinct 
1. which includes the town of 
Ozona. Mr. Miller has served as 
commissioner for this precinct for 
six years and will be seeking his 
fourth term in the post with this 
summer’s elections.

"Naturally I am grateful to all 
who have supported me in past 
vears. and if I am again elected I 
wHI continue to serve the people 
of Crockett County as a whole and 
o f Precinct 1 in particular to the 
beat of my ability.”  Mr. Miller 
*ald

Organization of a Home Guard 
unit and possible Civil Air Patrol 
station here will be discussed at 
a mass meeting of interested cit
izens to be held at the courthouse 
in Ozona Friday evening, Febru
ary 0.

Call for the meeting was issued 
by County Commissioner E. R. Kin- 
ser, who is a licensed pilot and in
terested in designation of the Ozo
na airport as u Civil Air Patrol 
renter. Method of organization, 
details of duties of home defense 
units, Texas Defense Guurd, CAP 
and other organizations, will be 
i utlined and discussed at the meet
ing Friday night. All persons in
terested are urged to be present.

Proposal for employment of air
port manager and guard for Ozo- 
na's airport west of the city will 
be placed before the Commission
er.-. Court meeting here next week. 
The government has ruled that all 
airports in th enation must be plac
ed under 24-hour guard by Febru
ary 15, and unless such guard is 
provided, to check all incoming 
and out-going planes and keep 
strict record of their movements, 
airports will be closed and ren
dered useless.

Work has been started on a 60 
by 60 foot hangar to be erected 
on the local airport, to replace the 
present small one-plane hangar. 
The new hangar will be construct
ed of sheet metal and will house 
seven or eight large planes, or will 
store upward of fifty  small planes 
if they are stacked, according to 
Mr. Kinser, in charged of the plans 
for the construction work.

Ozonn’s airport, used regularly 
by A ir Corps units from Good- 
fellow field and other flight train
ing units in this area, has been 
pronounced one of the best dirt 
ports in West Texas by army fliers. 
A 270-acre tract of land, well 
drained and free of obstructions in 
the vicinity, has smooth runways 
up to 5.300 feet in length. Run
ways have been prepared south
west to northeast and southeast to 
northwest, each over 5,000 feet in 
length, a 5,100-foot runway on the 
south side running east and west 
and a north and south runway 4.- 
400 feet in length, all permitting 
the landing of the largest planes. 
Facilities at the field, its proxim
ity to the border and strategic lo
cation have been pointed out to 
CAP authorities and local aviation 
enthusiasts look forward to use of 
the local airport as an important 
unit in the nation’s pilot training 
program as well as in home de
fense.

Failure of textbooks and other 
material ordered by the local 
chapter to arrive in time has nec
essitated postponement of the Red 
Cross First Aid training class, the 
second session of which was sched
uled lor tonight, it was announced 
yesterday by Mrs. Bert Couch, 
chairman of the training class 
plan.

Books and other study material 
for the ten-weeks training course 
were ordered some time ago by 
the Crockett County chapter from 
national Red Cross headquartes, 
but when the material did not ar
rive yesterday decision was reach
ed to imatpone this week’s class. 
Reports from other chapters in the 
state indicate that all are encoun- 

j tering difficulty in securing deliv
er) of the text books, Mrs. Couch 
said.

Eighty-six prrsons were enrolled 
j at the opening session of the train- 
i ing course held at the Hotel Ozona 
Thursday night o f last week. At 

j least ten others have indicated that 
i the> planned to enroll at the next 
1 session, Mrs. Couch reported yes
terday. Mrs. Couch expressed the 
hope that all of these who have in- 

5 dilated their interest in the pro
gram will understand the difficul- 

j  tics of the committee and will be 
| pat ient until all of the material 
for a proper presentation of the 
oourse cun be atcured.

" I hope this temporary delay will 
not in the least dampen the en
thusiasm of a single |>erson." Mrs. 
Couch said.

Drs. II. R. Tandy and Dr. George 
Nesrsta have volunteered their 
services in directing the weekly 
study classes, the two doctors al
ternating in delivering the lectures 
and conducting the demonstra
tions. Royal Caswell, superintend
ent of the Texas-New Mexico Pipe 
line Station, will teach the course 
to local Boy Scouts.

Jodie Trainer of Sonora had 
had charge of the opening class 
last week when it developed that 
neither Dr. Tan iy nor Dr. Nesrsta 
could be present for the meeting. 
Mr. Trainer outlined the course 
and gave other preliminary infor
mation about what is to be accom
plished by the program.

Deputy Collector 
To Aid In Income 
Tax Returns Here

Law O f W ill« 1« 
Reviewed For Rotary
la»ws relating to wills formed 

the topic for an interesting talk 
before the Rotary Club at its 
luncheon Tuesday by Houston 
Smith, Ozona attorney.

Mr. Smith, guest speaker for the 
day’s program, declared that all 
property passes through the prn- 
bate mill every hundred years. 
Property passes to heirs under two 
laws, the law of descent and dis
tribution, by which property is 
distributed among surviving heirs 
in the absence of a written or ver 
tut! will, and the law of wills b> 
which a person may direct the dis- 

i position of his property after 
death.

The law of wills dates from 
Biblical history, the speaker point 
ed out, and it is one of man’s most 

; sacred lights— the right to dispose 
of his worldly goods after death 
in a manner which he might d i- ! 

j rect by written will. Mr. Sm’th 
1 discussed the points on which leg-, 
j ality of a contested will is judged, 
mental capacity and undue influ- 

j ence being the only factors by | 
j which a will in legal form can be 
j broken at law.

Tom Owens la recovering from 
an attack o f penumonia following 
the meaalee.

Earl Morgan To Be In 
Ozona Feb. 16; Ser

vice« Free
Hundreds of persons in Crockett 

County who will have to make out
income tax reports for the first 
time this year under the new rev
enue act which reduced personal 
exemption allowances will have an 
■ pportunity to get ex|>ert advice on 
how to make out the returns when 

deputy collector of the Internal 
Revenue Department, Earl E. Mor
gan of San Angelo, will spend a 
day in Ozona on Feb. 16.

Mr. Morgan will be at the Ho
tel Ozona from 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
on Monday, February 16, to render 
.issistnnce with income tax prob
lems to any who desire it. Mr. 
Morgan's services are free to tax- 
payers. This will be the only vis
it that ean be made to this city 
before the end of the current filing 
’ •erod on March 15, the Dallas of- 
fee announced.

The Revenue Act o f 1941 re
duces the personal exempton al
lowed single persons to $750 and 
a married couple to $1.500 on indi
vidual Income tax returns filed for 
1941. In addition, increased sur
taxes have been levied in addition 
to the normal tax. This reduction 
in personal exemptions will re
quire many thousands to file in- 
coma tax returns who have never 
bean required to file before.

Rotarían« To Hear 
Addre«« On China 

At Next Meeting
A valiant five-year battle for 

life by the people of China against 
the aggression of Japan’s war 
loids lias come in for new appre
ciation by the American people 
since the turn of world events has 
put America and China shoulder 
to shoulder in the fight to rid the 
world of the yellow Hun and his 
boss in Berlin, and this new im
portance of China has led to sym
pathetic studies in this country of 
our Far East ally.

In line with a nationwide pro
gram of Rotary clubs. Ozona'* Ro
tary Club will devote its program 
next Tuesday to China and will 
hear an address by Joe Ripple, 
principal o f the lattin-Amerii an 
school, a student of history and 
sociology, on China.

Tickets On Sale 
For Rotary Chib 

Institute Series
Manoah Leide-Tedesco 

First Speaker Here 
Monday Night

Sale of tickets for the series of 
lectures known as the Institute of 
International Under landing se
ries, being brought to Ozona un
der sponsorship < f the Ozona Ro
tary Club, got ,.n<!er way this 
week.

Season tickets for the four lec
tures, to be brought here at week
ly intervals, are being sold at $1.50 
per |w*rson, with a 15 cent federal 
tax in addition. The Parent- 
Teacher Association and the Jun
ior Class have been given tickets 
to sell for the event, these organ
izations to receive 50 cents from 
each season ticket sale for their 
own treasuries.

Manoah Leide-Tedeaco, Italian 
born conductor and composer, is 
the first lecturer to be heard here 
He will s|>eak Monday afternoon 
to students o f the high school in 
a free lecture and at night in the 
forum address in the high school 
auditorium. Mr. Tedesco is an 
artist and a keen student of world 
events and brings to his audiences 
a finer sense of appreciation for 

j the advantages of America and of 
hemisphere solidarity.

Other speakers in the series will 
be Erie I. Grimwade, February 16; 
Dr. Hugh C. Stuntz. Feb. 23; and 
Don Bolt, March 2. Grimwade is 
a native of Kngland, educated at 
Harrow, England. Munich Univer
sity in Germany and the Cniver- 

1 sity of Chicago, where he is at 
present completing his research 
work for the doctors degree in 
modern history. Dr Stuntz was 

( born in India and educated in the 
¡ United States. He spent 20 years 
| in South America and is recog
nized as an authority on the his- 

Í tory, customs and attitudes of the 
| Cat in-American republics. Don 
1 Bolt is a traveler, journalist and 
| commentator of world-wide repu- 
! tation, a close student of interna- 
j tional events who brings his hear- 
! ers some first hand knowledge of 
I behind-the-scenes events leading 
i to the present world conflict.

McCamey Takes 
Tourney Crown 
At Eleventh Meet

Ozona Lions Runners- 
Up In Own Affair;

2 On All-Teams
MiCamey’s Badgers, piloted by 

Squibb Carruthers, laid down a 
withering fire which swamped 
Dan Patterson’s Ozona Lions 43 

| to 22 in the final to bang to the 
tournament championship in Ozo
na's eleventh annual basketball 
meet in the high school gymnasium 
the past week-end.

Rig Lake’s Reagan County High 
I School copped the consolation tro
phy with a hard-fought 19-18 win 
over the Rockspringa Angora«.

Ozona’s Lions, crippled by the 
(Continuad on Lxet Pag«)

Mike Couch Puts 
Hat In Ring For 

Sheriff’s Post
Ozone Grocer 23 Years 

Third To Enter Race 
For Office

Entry of Mike Couch, Ozona gro
cer ami trader for 23 year, into 
the race for the office of sheriff, 
assessor and collector of taxes in 
t rockett County, this week made 
it a three-cornered race for the 
post held until his recent death 
by the late VV. S. Willis and now 
held by his widow. ap|K»inted to 
fill her husband's unexpired term 
to become the first woman sheriff 
'n the county’s history.

Mr. (.'ouch this week authorized 
The Stoekman to announce him as 
a candidate for sheriff, assessor 
and collector, subject to action of 
the Democratic primaries. He en
ters the race against two avowed 
candidates. R. E. McWilliams, at 
present serving as chief deputy 
under Mrs. Willis under appoint
ment by her husband, a peace of
ficer of long experience, and Frank 
James, Ozona automobile dealer 
and garage-filling station operator, 
a resident here 12 years.

Although it may be news for 
many Ozonans, who know him 
through his 23 years of serving 
the public in the grocery, filling 
station and produce business, Mr. 
Couch is also an experienced peace 
officer, with a seven-year law en
forcement record. While a resi
dent of Memphis, Tenn.. his home 
before coming to Texas, Mr. Couch 
served five years on the Memphis 
police force. During the first 
World War. he was a Deputy Unit
ed States Marshall at Abilene.

“ I believe I am capable of serv
ing the fieople of this county as 
sheriff,” Mr. Couch said in mak
ing his announcement, “and I 
pledge myself to a faithful, fair 
an I impartial administration if the 
people se»* fit to elect me. One 
definite pledge I would like to 
make at the very stnrt —that if 1 
am elected there will be no ‘im
ported deputies' during my admin
istration. I believe that Crockett 
County has plenty of material —  

j honest men as well as fine sheep 
and cattle— to carry on our busi- 

I ness. I am a Democrat and will 
| abide by the will o f the people as 
expressed at the polls, and, wdn, 

1 lose or draw, I will lie mad at no- 
j body and still count you all my 
i friends.”

Eligible Voters 
In County Reach

Near 850 Total
• , *

801 Polls And Exemp
tions Issued; Esti

mate 50 Overs
With a last-minute rush that 

kept collectors going at top speed, 
Crockett County voters crowded 
the courthouse last Friday and 
Saturday to pay poll taxes before 
the deadline Saturday night, and 
when the smoke cleared the collec
tor’s office had tabulated 777 vot
ing polls, and 24 under-age ex
emptions for a total registered vot
ing strength over 60 years who are 
not required to pay poll tax or reg- 
istei in order to qualify for the 
voting privilege.

In addition to the voting polls 
and exemptions, the collector re
ported 24 alien polls had been is
sued, receipts issued to aliens who 
are required to pay poll taxes 
along with property taxes, hut who 
are not entitled to vote under such 
receipts.

No tabulation of total tax collec
tions for the year 1941 had been 
made this week, but Claude Rus
sell, deputy collector, expressed 
the belief that this year’s collec
tion would prove to be a record 
high. Collections to the first of 
*ho year had totalled nearly 80 per 
'ent of the amount due, and con- 
inued heavv payments made dur- 

'ng the find month will run the 
*otal to well above the 90 per cent 
•nxrk in the belief of the deputy.
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Don’t Let This Happen 
To You! !

Hot. hungry tonirje? of flame e.. 
consume in a few brief hours all tr. 
prized possessions you have carefully 

accumulated in a lifetime. Chuim-i. 
smoldering embers are mute test.- 
mony in the light of morning of th- 
coet you pay for careless neglect. 
No a —before it’s too late— invest, 
gate the very nominal cost of com 

p’.ete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

r«o»M k
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LEGE STATION, Feb. 5 — 
rm and June graduate* of 
high M'hoolM today were 
by President T. O. Walton 

ter the Texan Agricultural 
Mechanical College without 

in order that they might 
ete their college education 

being subject to selective 
e call to arum. 
hh A. & M. College begins a 

program of higher education, 
on year-round study, on 

ry 26. The year will be di- 
into three 16-week semes- 

with one week's holiday be- 
terms and an extra week 

ristmas holidays. Under tho 
plan the equivalent of a 4- 
course can be completed in 
'ears and cigth months, 

action waa taken by the 
of directors u|xin recoin- 
tion of the faculty in line 

Ideas of leuding educators on 
subject. It was pointed out 
| the speed-up program also 
enable students to study mili- 
[ science and tactics along 

other academic work, and 
of them will graduate as 

id lieutenants in the Reserve 
icrs Training Corps, 
r the past two years the fa
's and manpower of the Tex- 
ricultural anil Mechanical 
e have been at the dis|H>sal 
government for national de- 

”  Dr. Walton said. "For 65 
emphasis has been placed on 
ance of military training 
ace as well as wartime. It is 
tural step for us to lead the 

massproduction of coltege- 
soldiers.
administrative officers of 

liege realize the magnitude 
is undertaking. We must 

h e the “going-to-school hab- 
o f the young manhood of Tex- 
I f  this plan is to be a suc- 
mid-term graduates of high 
s must enter college im- 
itely, when our new term be- 
January 26.
t above all, and by far the 

important requirement is that 
ne high school graduate en- 
llege training in June in- 
of awaiting the fall semes- 
Se|>tember.
ie students want to enjoy 

•ummer vacation period. Oth- 
rant to work for three months 
i t  entering college. Parents 
lid realize the gravity of the

situation, and counsel their sons 
in these perilous times.

‘ ‘I f  the 17-year-old high school 
graduate enters college this sum
mer, and goes to school continu
ously, he can graduate before 
reurhing the age of selective ser
vice. Each year a higher percen
tage of our A. & M. graduates 
leave here with K.O.T.C. commis
sions.

few letters go to Washington ask
ing for explanations.

There is something downright 
shocking in the spectacle of the 
Nation's lawmakers, in a time of 
National stress, displaying a de
gree of self-interest which would 
be unbecoming at any time.

J im m iim iiii im iii i i i im iim im m iiii i i i:

I Down In Texas I
By EDMUNDS TRAVIS 5

■BERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Interior Ambulance Service 
-Phone 4444 Day or Night

Yeung
LAYING HENS
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Comparatively little attention 

was paid at the time to the Con
gressional action which resulted in 
sending to President Roosevelt’s 
desk a proposal to pension mem
bers of Congress upon their re
tirement -voluntary or involun
tary. Rut hire in Texas at least, 
the people are beginning to talk 
about it. No gift of prophecy is 
needed to forecast that Congres
sional {tensions will be one of the 
issues in our Congressional cam
paigns this year.

Under the terms of this propos
al, a Congressman or Senator who 
cun manage to hold his job for five 
years can qualify for some sort of 
{tension, and if he holds on long 
enough he may draw $4,000 a year 
on quitting or being defeated. 
Those members who voted for it 
justify it on the theory that Con
gressmen are just as much entitled 
to {tensions as civil service em
ployes. but Mr. Average Voter may 
take another view of it.

Civil service employes are un
der strict rules and regulations, 
devote all their time to their jobs 
and work for salaries fixed by oth
ers. Congressmen have no rules 
that they do not make for them
selves, devote as little or as much 
time to their jobs as may please 
them and fix their own compensa
tion. In the last-mentioned re
spect they have done rather well 
tor themselves. Each Congress
man now has a salary Of $10.000 a 
year and receives up to $15,000 
for office expenses.

As a matter of fact, a Congress
man isn’t, in any sense, a govern
ment employe. He is a representa
tive of the sovereign people and 
enjoys all the rights of an aver
age citizen, including the right to 
carry on any trade or business he 
may choose while serving in Con
gress. He is the “boss” of every
one in every other branch of the 
government and no one is his 
"boss.”  His status more nearly re
sembles that o f a juror or a dele
gate to a constitutional convention 
than that of any officer of the exe
cutive or judicial branch of gov
ernment.

• • •
Texas' two senators are in the 

clear on the Congressional pension 
matter Tom Connally spoke and 
voted against pensions for ex
members, while W'. l.ee O’Daniel 
was absent when the vote was 
taken. The record shows 42 sen
ators voting for the proposal ami 
24 against it. At the moment, the 
writer does not have the House 
record at hand. And that is well 
enough. The task of looking up 
his own Congressman's vote on this 
question should be an interesting 
one to the average citizen. Mean
time. it would not hurt to have a

We have available a big supply of IIKOWN 

LEGHORN and HUFF ORPHINGTON LAYING 

HENS for sale at reasonable prices. Healthy 

young hens, good layers — a good stock for a 

plentiful egg supply.

F r y e r s - - M a r k e t  H e n s
For Sale at All Time»
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M ike Couch
GROCERY - • MARKET

A question which may figure in 
both Congressional and legislative 
races is whether places in law
making bodies should be held by 
men in military or naval service. A 
number of men in the armed for
ces are being boosted by admiring 
friends for kg'slative positions. 
Rome will have opposition and 
their opimnents will hardly fail to 
point out that we are now engaged 
in actual war and that soldiers and 
sailors are subject to orders which 
may make it impossible for them 
to attend legislative sessions or 
even to keep in touch with legisla
tive activities.

During World War I, 25 tni-ni- 
l»ers of the Texas Legislature re
signed, most of them to go into 
military service. Up to now, resig
nations have not been nearly so 
numerous, ami most of those join
ing the armed forces have retained 
their legislative positions. Two 
factors, no doubt, have been re
sponsible for this contrasting rec- 
or<*. One was the non belligerent 
status of the Nation up to Deeem- 
Iic-1 7, and the other the State Su
in', me Court’s decision that 
Guardsmen could ret. ~ their pos- 
sitions in the State government.

• • •
How much power will daylight 

saving save in Texas? The ans
wer probably is that it will save 
a lot in the cities and industrial 
districts, but will make little d if
fer! nee in the rural regions. Texas 
farmers have always worked by the 
sun and. doubtless, will continue 
to do so. They will start opera
tions later than usual by the clock, 
hut on the old schedule so far as 
actual daylight goes.

Governor Coke Stevenson told a 
group of correspondents at Austin 
the other day that he had been get
ting up between 4:50 and 5:50 in 
the morning since he could remem
ber. The correspondents agreed 
that if he should push up his 
schedule an hour, he would he us
ing more electric current at the 
Mansion and in his office, instead 
of less.

Representative G. C. Morris of 
Greenville is now an avowed can
didate for the Senute seat held by 
Claud Isbell of Rockwell, while 
Representative Walter A Fergu
son of Overton is running for the 
seat held by Joe Hill of Hender
son. Hoth races should he highly 
interesting.

Morris entered the House in 
1935 and rapidly became an out
standing member. In 1940, seek
ing a third term, he overcame the 
large handicap of Governor O’Dan- 
iel’s disapproval. Until recently 
he had been talked of as a possible 
contender for the Railroud Com
mission.

Senator Isbell has pursued an
independ nt course in the Senate. 
Neither he nor Morris can be call
ed an outright O’Danielite or anti- 
O’Danielite.

Edgar Hutchins, lawyer, of 
Greenville, has announced for 
Morris’ place in the House.

• • •
Pol.tics never adjourns in Aus

tin and races are never considered 
"set”  until the last moment for
filing candidacies. One of the 
curios ties of the curnnt discus- 
sicn of this year’s race for the 
I ’n ted States Senate is the injec
tion of the name of John N. Gar
net. former vice-president of the 
Un.tcd States. No one has said 
Gan.er wants to run. but it has 
been said that some o f his friends 
are seeking to induce him to make 
the race

Chances are better than l.(HMl to 
1 that the veteran statesman at 
Uvalde has no notion of seeking a 
Senate seat and cannot he talked 
into the notion.

' the packaging of foods for the 
army and navy, certain chemicals, 
and other articles, as well as items 
shipped abroad under the I^nd- 

' I .ease act.
Approximately 80 per cent of to- 

tul hurlai' imports go into manu- 
i facture of hags and about three- 1 
I fourths of all burlap hags are used 
to package commodities which far
mers buy and sell. About 459 mil
lion yards of burlap were used in 
sales or purchases by farmers 
during 1939-40, the chairman said.

To off-set probable shortage of 
burlap, efforts are being made to 
expand production of course rot- 

j ton fabrics as substitutes. Heavy 
demands for tents, uniforms and 
sandbags already have been placed 
on cotton fabric manufacturers 
and appreciable increases for oth
er uses cannot be expected too

quickly, the chairman said.
Handling bags more carefully so

they can be used again, returning 
bags to dealers for re-use, and re
pairing slightly damaged bags are 
practical ways farmers can o ff
set the shortage, it was declared.

EVERYDAY Ü5F.
FRESH

j J j I M W

. “ I t  Tastes Better'
PASTEURIZED

Burlap Shortage 
Prompts Campaign 

For Conservation
Conserve burlap sacks as a 

safeguard against h probable shor
tage. is the advice of USDA War 
Boards, according to T. A. Kin
caid, Jr, chairman of the Crock
ett County Board.

Shipping between the United 
States and India, from which bur
lap is imported almost exclusively, 
has been reduced because of war 
in the Far East, the chairman 
p<> nted out.

At the same time buying of bur
ial' has been reduced, our uses 
ha'"’ increased. New uses include

"Who says that you can't 
sell by  T E L E P H O N E  ? "

“ And all for a uxty-cent 
Telephone rail. Boy! I was 
worried about that (tending 
order in the next town. I 
couldn't lie in two places at 
onre.  ̂Lucky I thought of 
telephoto ng, for the Tele
phone su-a pulled that order 
right V t of the fire' and 
made tins month a hooey.1*

Many a talesman could boost 
hit earnings by using Ling 
Distance telephone calls to 
tell nut of-town customers. 
Try it awhile, you'll find the 
cost suprisingly low and ilia 
results surprisingly high. 
Long Distance is Sure . , ,
Quick . , , Inexptnm*. 0

San Angelo Telephone Co.

0Jw/ cats Inmkfiixl a! lIuSIPPIII lable note !

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INVEST IN 

A M E R I C A !

BUY
D e fe n s e  Bonds 

and Stamps!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I PS ,i screwy schedule. Jim downs 
a man-sized dinner while Mom’s do
ing the breakfast dish sleeps the d.iy 
away, and gets break fast at the family 
supper table! //e’s on the night shift 
at t/h• pouer plant.

The night is bright ss ith light when 
Jim goes to work. Turbines that have 
been humming 24 hours a day never 
pause as fresh men take over the 
all-out job of generating power for 
Democracy.

CO NTINU O U S production makes

tremendous demands on men. ma
chine«. and on the electric *rrt tee that 
pom n practically et cry operation.

But the power is always there day 
and night Sundays and holidays—  
J(>S days a year.

The electric industry was ready 
when the crisis came— ready to serve 
every military need in addition to 
your home and business— ready to 
meet nru needs with new construc
tion. 1941 saw more than 2Vt million 
extra horsepower installed—enough

to light one fourth of all the homey 
in the V. S. A.!

America's electric companies have 
been able to accomplish this by good 
business management— by producing 
over 90 per cent of the nation’s elec
tric power and making it available 
almost any where,over carefully inter
connected systems.

We’re glad w'c can make this report 
— and glad to pledge our unending 
eifort to supply millions of workmen 
with all the electric power they need 
to make America POWERFUL!

Wèst Texas U tilities 
C a m p a r?

JR
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater. MinUtrr

l a lend.n oi S irv ita
Sunday School, 9:4 > a- n>. 
Morning Worship, 11 :W a. m 
Youth Fellowship, 6 :S0 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7 ;30 p. ni.
WSCS, Wednesday, 3 (Hi p. rn. 
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
on Monday evening, Feb. 9th 

| there will he a joint meeting *>( the 
Board of Stewards, the Board of 

I Education and the Council of 
Teachers. Iniportnnt plan» for the 
next two nr thru' months will b. 

i made at this meeting.
A little time -pent in Bible study 

i and prayer each day and faithful 
attendance at your church’s ser
vice» will do much toward help rg 

(you to keep your hearings today. 
The original Selective Service and hold on to faith m tin < hns! 

Regulations provided, among oth- like God. U t  every member o f ev
•r qualification . General Rage ery family attend some service ev-
l>ointed out, that nun le»s than ery Sunday.
3d years of age were prohibited 
from serving on local boards. The 
Act, as amended Dec. 30. 1041,
changes the age brackets of regis
trants and as has already been an
nounced the next registration on 
February 16, 1942, w ill include all 
men who have attained their j products, at least an equal |laid 
twentieth birthday on or before, {lf cotton and wheat and higher 
December 31, 1941. and have not I 
attained their forty-fifth birthday 
on February 16. 1942, and have 
not heretofore registered.

Ask Registration 
Age Draft Board 
Members To Stay

State Director To Des
ignate Another Board 

To Classify

Local Board member», vvho by 
the recent change in the age 
brackets are now eligible ft r reg
istration and classification tor 
military service, were today ad
vised by General J Watt I'.ige. 
State Selective Service Director, 
that their appointments would not 
be terminated because of age

Retires

Higher Livestock
Prices Predicted

AUSTIN, Feb 4 
keting of livestock

Larger mar
ami livestock

„ - . ‘LinJllWFsT . mmmm n *

Behind The Scene* 
In American Bufine**

By John ('raddock

V V A

NFW YORK, Feb. 2 ABNOR
MAL Thi feverish national shop
ping spree continue» unabated a» 
customers »took their pantries, 
clothes closet* and linen presses 
. guirnt threatened shortages 
purtment ¡

THURSDAY, FFn .

ref

and other agri-
of
prices for these
cultural products were the optim- 

! istie prediction this week of Dr. 
Fred A. Buechel. assistant director 

It has been administratively de- j of the University of Texas Bureau 
term ned. General Rage stated, of Business Research, 
that no action w ill be taken at this j j»„intinK ,,ut that the Bureau's 
time with respect to terminating pj^dictions of 1941 farm cash in- 
the appointments of those men now } t.omp w rn  exact—*655,000.000. ex-
serving a* local board members, 
or in other uncompensated posi
tions in the Selective Service Sys
tem wh oare less than forty-five 
years old.

Hereafter, however, person» who 
have not attained their forty-fifth 
birthday will not be recommend
ed for appointment on local hoards, 
appeal boards or as government 
appeal agents, except that consid
eration will be given to the ap
pointment o f a person who is less 
than forty-five years old where it 
i» obvious that he is not qualified 
for military service.

In urging all present personnel 
to “ remain at their posts,’’ General 
Rage declared that no member of 
any board will tie embarrassed by 
having his case come up for de-

clusive of governmental subsidies. 
Dr. Buechel reported 1941 cash in
come exceeded 1940 by about $ 17.- 
000,900. December receipts of 
*63,000,000 were almost three 
times that of December. 1940.

A year-end report of the Bureau 
showed recorded receipts from 
farm products of *595.859.000 
equivalent to *665,000,000 when 
account is taken for the under
statement which marks reports of 
this agency. Assuming govern
mental subsidies to lie about equal 
the average of the past two years, 
the state's total farm income 
would be pegged for the past year 
at *750,009,000, Dr Buechel said.

Income from cattle and calves 
was almost doubled on December 
comparisons, and on eggs shipped 
out of the state was 17 times astermination by his own board. He 

said that provision w ill be made • |arK,. as December, 1940 
covering this exigency whereby a
local board will be disqualified to ______ _____ . — ----------
consider the classification of any 
registrant who is a member, ex
amining physician, examining den
tist, government appeal agent, 
member of an advisory board for 
registrants, associate member of 
an advisory board for registrants, 
re-employment committeeman, or 
employe of such local board. In 
each such case the local board will 
be required to advise the State Di
rector, who will retain Jurisdiction 
of his classification at all times

A Week of the War
A Summary of the Week’s 

Events on the Home Front and 
the War Front- Vbroad

The Most Rev. and IU. lien. Cos
mo Gordon Lang, archbishop ol 
Canterbury, who announced his re 
irement as head of the Church of 
Kngland. lie said that the fresent 
•risis needs a man with younger 
‘ardor and vigor."

Supplemental National Defense 
Bdl carrying a $12,600.000.000 ap 
pi, priation forS3,oi*0 Army plane» 
and equipment. War Secretary 
Munson announced plans to siwed 
training of 30,000 pilots, observers, 
navigators and other personnel to 
mat h , rplane pr duct ion. War 
Secretary Stimson announced 20. 
000 men have been released for 
duty with combat troops since the 
Army began replacement of enlist
ed men engaged in clerical and 
housekeeping activities by civilian 
employees, some of them women 
He said entrance requirements for 
officer candidate schools have 
been changed to allow qualified 
enlisted men from 19 to 45 to win 
commission- within six months.

Navy
The House passed and sent to the 

Senate a record naval appropria
tion bill of *18 billion in cash ami 
an additional *4 billion in contract 
authorizations to build the Navy 
to unprecedented strength. The 
Senate Appropriations Committee, 
at the request of President Roost 
velt. added another *6 billion to

De
tore* sales for four 

eks average 34 per cent above 
i ir ago, and other storekeepers 

it distinctly abnormal demand
foi about 50 items and commodl- 

, , ORA h; - b eii given power 
. i t on all consumers’ goods, but

lint 1 the machinery for official 
limiting of purchases can In* set 
P it’ll be largely a matter of cua-
omers’ patriotism, conscience and 
end ta.-te that determine whether 
■e buy ng wave is confined to 

, - .id,-i.i anticipation o f needs or 
breaks over into the category of 
hoarding. Old-timer* say that, 
generally speaking, hoarding is 
nut as rife now as during World 
\Y:.r I . . . they’re confident that 
pressure of public opinion and dis 
approval by "the neighbors is 
holding in check any tendency for 
ustomer* to stock up outlamlish- 

! ly. at the expense of fellow con
sumers.

frozen food», due to get n further
IHipularity push from the tin can 
curtailment, already have been 
making giant atride*. Installation 
of some 4,500 freezer-locker punts
has doubled consumption of that 
type of food, with plants in nearly 

,-rv state serving at least a mil
lion "families . . . Home sowing's! 
comeback as a war economy trend 
H reflected in sewing machine 

company sabs gains for 1941 
Fi report Sulphur company ha* re- 
m-wed its pledge of a year ago not 
t.. increase its base price o f sul
phur for delivery this year, an ac
orn applauded by O l’ A chief Hen- 

d tson ns exemplary (this product 
, i4 primary industrial raw ma

terial particularly vital to war in
dustries) . . . Spring fashion note», 
a U W PB: skirt# will be shorter 

ml have fewer flared effects, 
women’s coate» and suits will have 
urn, non-balloon sleeve*, "inside’ 

rather than “patch” pockets, and 
scantier linings.

Nylon, instead of #uk, ,h 
dollar bills (though i „ u 
able to tell the different., * 
IVrfume mude from to ff*  n 
era, in lieu of that fmm f. **■ 
oil» o f southern France in„, 1*7 
eted yet. but a potent,*“  ■*, 
the South American k„ ¡U
borty way) , . , Klectrn 
trul that turn* light 
in schoolroom» to ko

Hi "♦•li
»ff '+
and ,j*

i, -, M ■ "ttoBmu
ally, an optimum, constant |i|rb, 
tensity regardless of outdoor * 
ditiona . ,  . Synthetic varawÄS 
-—in lieu o f the imported 
an economical dome 
ment i» dill seed, impregnatelií i l  
caraway oil . . , Var ( '
hydrants— they have 
River, Mass., not fm

prodim
repb

r«*d i «
'••en in F»¡
' v̂ie

but to help the firemen, f6r,¿ 
different colors indicate ¿he v  
pressure available

Mrs. Hurst Meine.-ke ha*Wn 
cd from San Angelo with her U* 
sons. Bob and Bill. h. rn 
in a Sun Angelo

retMk

HA1.F-AGA1N Indications now j 
are that by the time the auto in
dustry reaches its peak of arms 
production around mid-'4S— it 
Will require a total of about half- 
ag.tin as many workers as it ever 
employed at any one time in mak-i 
;ng autos. General Motors, forj 
example, expects to have need for j 
450,000 against a peacetime top of j 
300,000. Rate of re employment In | 
the industry's new and converted 
arms plants now is figured a t1 
about 20,000 a month, and the hir- 1 
mg rate w ill get progressively j 
faster.

• • •
’HOME MADE’ America's all-, 

out war effort works vast changes 
throughout the whole geography 
ut the nation. A case in point is 
Arkansas. Known as the princi
pal l\ S, source o f bauxite (ore 
<>f aluminum) for more than a 
half-century, the Raxorback state 
has never achieved a plant for 
making aluminum, nor one for 
making alumina, the intermediate 
step in the conversion of bauxite 
to metal. You see, it takes nine 

! pounds of other materials, and

ARMY KKTREADERS If there 
were any lingering *1011111» in civil
ian minds about the reality and 

! criticality of the rubber situation, 
they should be dispelled by news 
that the Army i* doing its part toyesterdav 

, conserve rubber and make tires go I 
farther—even as you and I, and 
maybe more so! A new training j 
school, in which army |>ersonnel 
will learn tire retreading and prop-] 
er tire care, went into session last j 

1 week under the direction o f B. F.
Goodrich technicians. In addition 
to instructions in care and main-! 
tenance of tires and tube# of all j 
type», the soldiers will learn about ; 
rubber “endless tracks.’’ aireell j 

j rubber and other products made 
by the company for military pur-1 
poses.

Mrs. Joe T. David 
week at her home her

Miss Elizabeth O

is ill !ii

PYO RRH EA MAY 
FO LLO W  NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? 0,; 

they itch? Do they burn? Dty 
gists return motiei if first but- 
o f “ LETO’S“ fails p- -vc- 
9M ITII DRUG CO

THINGS TO WATCH FOR

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meetings firgl 
Monday night in w*| 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be Feb I

the bill to strengthen the naval air I™0"  th* n ,0-lKM' WttUs of *‘)ectrte
power to make a pound of alumin
um; and Arkansas is rather far re-

FIRST H VRTIST ( III R(
Clyde ( hildcrs, Pastor

Schedule of services;

II

Wi
3:00 M M 8, Cirv It*n
7:15 Mi. k Von
3:00 ('h. »if pravtitf
N-xt Nu¡ntla) dl I ’all Nun- !

day in our 1 we are urg- !
ing every rttkImi rrlem lier to lie
present in one a{ thr worship »er
vice* of th€ tí»;r. Thi1 name* of all
the mem.«•rn wtil t* placed un the
bulletin hi*»r<i in th- hall and you
are urged rhrek the services
you attend ThDU Will mark the be- i
g nninr of th#» IfCO figi week of our 1
Loyal tv (' run atU».

You wtl1 * ind a cordial i
welcome h thr ut rx ices of this !

President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churehill created three 
Anglo-American boards to pool j 
American and British munitions.! 
shipping and raw materials. The; 
boards w ill confer w ith repre.-e«-1 
tatives of the Soviet Union, i,'hina 
and other- ,,f the 26 United Na-j 
tiiuis as net e-«ary "to obtain com-! 
m,,;i purposes." U S. represent»-’ 
five- are Harr, Hopkins, Muni- 1 
turn. Board; Rear Admiral Emory 
> I and. Shipping Board; and Wil- 

vm L, Batt. Raw Materials Board. 
Price Control Legislation Signed 
President Roosevelt signed the' 

Price Control Bill which provides 
tor a license system to enforce 
pm * regulations, calls for a sin
gle administrator and contains pro
s' - , !:■* t permit farm prices to 
m e a* high as 110 percent of 
parity The President said, how
ever, he may ask Congress to eor- 
re t certain gaps in the bill, par- 
ticularly the agricultural provi
sions.

The War Front

arm The Marine Corps an-j 
nouneed regulations for enlist-! 
ment of 6,000 m* n 30 to 50 forj 
guard duty ut naval shore stg-!
tions,

Print net ion
The Army Ordnance Department! 

estimated it has been spending *21 
million a day for the past five 
weeks for 1,200 various type» of 
items including ammunition, small 
arms, artillery, tanks, its The! 
Army announced its new 105 mm. 
howitzer is now in mass produc-’ 
turn. War Production Chaim ,.n 
Nelson told a meeting in New Y rk 
City the job facing buxine-» is to; 
rush war contracts through to c< in-1 
pletton "without stopping to < unt l 
the cost.”
Conversion of Automobile Indu-try

Ernest Kanzler, WPB official in! 
charge of converting the automo-] 
bile industry to war produi t;**n, 1 
-aid the industry up to January 16 
had orders for *,9 billion worth of, 
guns, tanks, planes and other war 
material. He said the industry*» 
present employment of 600.<m)0; 
workers may Ik* doubled when akj 
war production is reached late tiiis i 

I year. He said lack of machine!

moved from sources of the other 
mater ais and never has had suf
ficient cheap hydro-electric pow
er to make aluminum production 
commercially feasible in peace
time But the country’s war-time 
need for aluminum outweighs the 
economic disadvantages, and when 
new government plants are com
pleted, Arkansas will become the 
fir-t state to produce "all three" 

bauxite, alumina and aluminum.

BIT9 O’ BUFINE Quick-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Dbtrett Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to  EXCESS ACID
ErooBookToHsof HomoTroatmoot that 
Most Noi* or it WIN Cost Voo Nothing
O w  two rtettl<>n l-iltl.'« of the W'll.t. Alili’1 KK A l‘M 1. '. T l-, ii >,,¡,1 f,ir rrli.-f of
•»mioom- of iiotrew ort,in( .......sn.l DmSrnil Ul<m lue t., (im i AiM- 

Otgnli.n. Sw at UpMt SlmwOi OMtliwu. NMrlkurn. Slerp . ,,.,,. .
Hue u> turn Acte. Sola on 15 it»»«' irlslt A«k for "Willard • Mnu|." »hob full» «•eUliu ima iraaum-nt tra» at

OZON A DRUG ( O.

Two reasons why a Checking Account is 

MORE IM POJUAHT

jyA-THAN EVER BEFORE
War has added two new reasons to the already 
lengthy list of arguments in favor of Checking 
Accounts;
1. SAVE TIM E. The war program calls for all 

the time we all can spare. Checks eliminate 
waste motion, make for efficiency.

2. KEEP RECORDS New. high taxes require 
accurate records so that you can compute your
correct tax payment. Checks provide n per
manent. accurate record.

W* invite you to start a Checking Account at 
this bank.

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

The Army reported the Japanese | t™*l* is the present butileni
effort but 
the next big

PO LIT IC A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Stockman * authorized to 

announce the following candidate* 
for political officr*. subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primaries;

wi re making heavy reinforcements 
in the Philippine» preparatory to 
resumption of a large »rale offen- 
»IV* against Gen. MacArthur's 
force* which were continuing to 

I hold strong positions in the Ba
taan Peninsula. In the Philip- 

j pine area U. S. forces destroyed a 
! 5,000-ton enemy vessel and at least 
! five 
! Mar
j forces sank threi

ck in ; 
labor j 
p rub-

enemy planes, while in the 
v*sar Strait*, Army and Navy 

large enemy

For Sheriff, Assessor 
tor of Taxes:

and ( ’oiler-

R. E. Me WILLIAMS

FRANK JAMES

MIKE COUCH

For County Treasurer;

TOM CASBEER 
(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct I:
ROB MILI.ER

(Re-election)

|tran*p- ...............  m>>re afire, tOM
pedoed an aircraft carrier, blew 

| up another large ship and scored 
| hit# which probably sank others. 
The Army announced United Stat
es Army forces arrived in North-, 
ern Ireland, and Maj Gen. Jafes 
K Cham) took over command of 
all U. S. Army forces in the Unit
ed Kingdom President Roosevelt 
told hi» pres» conference thi* force 
is one ctf »¡x. eight or 10 American 
expeditionary force* outside the 
U. S m various parts of the world. 
U-boat activity resulted in the 
sinking off the Atlantic coast of 
two American »hips and a Nor
wegian tanker. The U. S. garrison 
at Midway Island sank an enemy 
submarine attempting to attack the 
island

Army
The President signed the Fourth

the conversion 
supply may be 
lem.

Alien-
Attorney General Biddle order

ed all German, Japanese and Ital- 
! an nationals to leave specified 
vital areas in Nan Francisco and 

! Angeles by February 24 Mr. 
Biddle said 27 additional prohibit
ed areas recommended by the War 
Department would be published la
ter.

Rental Agency
Rooms, Apartments. Houm*» 
. . . Lint vour rental property 
with me.

Phone 21

Mrs. A. E. Deland

The Way to Hi* or Her Heart - - -

SEND VALENTINES
We have a wonderful assortment of new Valentine* 
-beautiful sentimenta, comics and children's 
choice.

lc to 25c Each

»H O P AT MOHRISON'H AND »A V E

C. G. MORRISON &  CO.
5c to 25c Store

DELIVERED I ItESH TO YOUK POOH KVEIO 1)V1

Milk Delivery
ONE TIM E D A ILY

In conformity with the movement for con-er»»- 

lion of lire* in the present war emergency, we hate 

dineontinued morning delivery and hereafter will 

deliver only once daily— in the evening.

We truat our cu»tomer* will realize the nece-- 

»ity for thi» move and will cooperate.

PURE

GRADE
A

M ILK

K * * t O B , l

Dairy
J. T. KEETON. Mgr

Phone 141
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ocial Activities
i COOSE. Editor

Eiist Society 
Study Program, 
ness Session

fnh«‘ rs *>f the Woman’» Mis- 
ry Union of the Baptist 
ph met at the church Wednes- 
tfternoon for a busim-ss ses- 
Wd Royal Service program, 
tsenting the program were 
ter» o f the Girl»’ Auxiliary, 
r the direction of their coun- 
p, Mr». J. S. Whatley. The top* 
r the day was "Think on 
• Thing»— Whatsoever Thing» 

PTrue.”  Mr». George Bean led 
itevotional on “Training of

K
Iris having part» on the pro- 

were Neva Trull, speaking 
^•Sharing the Truth” ; Emily 

on “Truth Brings Joy” ; Jim- 
Choate, "Truth Set» Free” ; 
I Joyce Dowdy, "Truth 
Iges Ideal»"; Juanita Oathout, 
th Brings Peace"; I.oraine 
rs. "Truth Bear» Fruit” ; Sal- 
axson, "Truth in a Track” ;

Allen Carpenter, "Truth 
pges the Heart” ; and Mr». 
Utley »poke on "Youth and the 
Hi."

the business session. Mr», 
fce Bean was elected president 
ke society to fill the unexpired 

of Mrs. Charles Powell, who 
|ned.
Resident for the day were Mrs. 
fg( Nesrsta. Mr». R. K. James, 
Tlf. E. Corbel I, Mrs. J. T. Pat- 
p ir » .  Ben Williams. Mrs. Clyde 
■ers, Mrs. George Bean, Miss 
Belle Taylor, and Mrs. J. S. 
■ley. The next meeting will 
p the church next Wednesday 
tnoon. with Mrs. Clyde Chil- 
| leading a Bible study.

^n. Neal Hannuh left yesterday 
Karlin to be with her husband, 

is taking the mineral baths 
» .

PHONE 210 or 138

Mrs. Clayton 
Sunflower Hostess

Mrs. Boyd Clayton entertained 
member» of the Sunflower Club at ! 
Rendali’» Drive Inn Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Hilton North took the high 
score prize and Mrs. Cha». E. Da
vidson, Jr., second high. Bingó 
award went to Mrs. Roy Hender
son. Defense stamps were given 
as prizes. Other guests included 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., Mrs. Mel
vin Brown, Mrs. J. W. North, Mrs. 
Hubert Baker, Mrs. Atassie West, 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. Clay 
Adams, Mrs. Sherman Taylor and 
Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr.

Mrs. Rex Russell 
Las Am ¡gas Hostess

Mrs. Rex Russell was hostess to 
members of Ij»s Amiga» Bridge 
Club at her home Friday after
noon. A war theme was carried 
out in table decorations and re
freshments, with war maps as ta
ble covers and maps for tallies.

Mrs. Richard Flowers drew high 
score for the club and high guest 
went to Mrs. Ted White. Mrs. Os
car Kost took the bingo award.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Baggett, 
Mrs. Flowers, Mrs. Arthur Kyle, 
Mrs. George Nesrsta, Mrs. White, 
Mrs. E. B. Sikes, Mrs. R. H. Garner, 
Mrs. Dan Patterson, Mrs. Hubert 
Baker, Mrs. Kost, Mrs Joe Clayton 
and Mrs. E. B. Townsend.

It is easier to keep 
[good eyes good with 
[groper glasses than 
fto make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST 

•  W Beiaregard Dial SOM 
San Angrlo

Pair Entertain 
Victory Club

Mrs. Hugh Gray and Mrs. W. S. 
| Willis were joint hostesses in en
tertaining the Victory Club at 
Forty-two Friday afternoon at 
Kendall's Drive Inn. The new and 
timely name was recently adopted 

| by the group.
Mrs. Byron Stuart won guest 

| high score trophy, Mrs. M. A. Run- 
! nion took club high. Other guests 
were Mrs. A. E. Deland, Mrs. R. E. 
McWilliams, Mrs. Pierce Gordon, 

j Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Clark Sheptine, 
i Mrs. Alice Baker, Mrs. Cleophus 
| Cooke, Mrs. Elmon Powell, Mrs. 
1 Dick Adams, Mrs. Ed Speers, and 
Mr». Jerry Ball.

Woman’s Society 
Meets In Business 
Session And Worship

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday after
noon for a regular business meet
ing Report» of officers and com
mittees wi re heard and plan» for 
tlie year discussed. Mrs. Scott 
Peters, reporting on the lecture by 
Dr. Stanley Jones in San Angelo, 
stated that Dr. Jones declared thut 
if there is ever to be a real peace 
it must grow out o f a sympathetic 
understanding of classes and 
races, lie encouraged Christian 
women to make trails to these in 
our country a» well as abroad.

Mrs. Rex Russell led the group 
in a period of meditation, built 
around the topic, "To Worship 
Rightly is to Love Each Other.”

Next week’s subject will be "In- 
ter-Raeinl Brotherhood," and Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell and Mrs. Kvait 
White will be the speakers. The 
women of the church and com
munity are invited to take part in 
this interesting and timely work.

Those present this week were 
Mesdann s Jess Sweeten, B. B. Ing
ham. Bill Baggett, Bex Russell, 
Madden Read, Charles Williams, 
W. It. Cabaneas, M. Johnson. E. B. 
Baggett, Jr., Joe Pierce, Alvin Har
rell, W. E. Smith, Monroe Baggett, 
Scott Peters, Stephen Perner and 
I . B. Cox, Jr.

Monroe Baggetts 
Hosts At Bridge

DEFENSE PARTY

Members o f Ozona Woman's 
' Club will be hostesses at a "De
fense Party” in the courthouse 
here next Tuesday evening begin
ning at 7:30. Guests will be 
charged 27 cents each, the fund 
to be used by the club in the pur
chase of a Defense Bond. Forty- 
two will tie played. Everybody is 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Baggett 
were hosts to memtiers of their 
night bridge club at their home 
Tuesday night.

Defense stamps were given for 
high and low score for couples, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson tak
ing high score and Mr. and Mrs. 
Evart White low. The bingo prize, 
also defense stamps, was built up 
a stamp at a time in “ traveling 
prize” fashion for slams and tak
ing a trick with a deuce. The bin
go award went to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Montgomery. A Valentine motif 
was carried out in table appoint
ments.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Nesrsta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Early Baggett.

FRIDAY BRIDGE «1.11»

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery enter
tained members o f the Friday 
Bridge Club last week. Mrs. Hud
son Mayes took high score award 
and low went to Mrs. Early Bag
gett. Mrs. Joe Pierce was award
ed the bingo trophy. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Monroe Baggett. 
Mrs. Slrick Harvick, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith. Mrs. Watt Turner, Mrs. Ben 
Robertson. Mrs. Joe Davidson. 
Mrs. Tom Harris and Mrs. J. W. 
Henderson.
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WE LIKE THIS 
HOME TOWN

in d u s t r y/
l i j i *

• e * *> 5 .p

WE don 't  have to go to Detroit to get a home built or a porch remodeled. The 
Construction Industry is a home town industry in our town. It's a home town 

industry in every town!

The dollars spent on local Construction circulate among your own neighbors. Vi c'd 
feel the pinch in more ways than one if our paint, hardware and wallpaper stores closed 
up. Suppose we didn’t have a single lumber yard or building supply dealer? Could 
:wc afford to lose our plumbers, electricians, bricklayers and carpenters? Wouldn t we 
feel the pinch too, if no one could get a real estate loan in our town?

Our home town Construction Industry supplies all these necessary services They've 

built our town and arc still busy improving it.

One thing we can’t improve. That's the free enterprise system behind out Construc
tion Industry. W e have the proof it works best. And we like it!
Invest now —  in your own home —  in your own c i mmunity.

FOXWQRTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.

Iturbi Heard In
Music Masters Series

Jose Iturbi, famous pianist, was 
heard in a musical film presented 
in the High School auditorium

| Monduv afternoon under sponsor
ship of tlie Ozona Music Club. The 
Iturbi film was another in a se- 
■ ies brought by the Music Club, 
"Music of the Masters.”

I Iturbi was heard playing "Sevil- 
I la”  by Albeniz and “ Fantasie Im
promptu” by Chopin. The next in 
the series of musical films will 
be a dual piano team, Vronsky and 
lb din. to be presented at 3:30 
Monday afternoon, March 2, in the 
auditorium.

Dr. And Mrs. Seller« 
Moore Write Thanks 

For Christmas Box

thank Ozona women who prepared
Christmas boxes for the Ozona
boys in the service,

"We had been on leave when we 
came back and found the box and 
were we pleased,” Mrs. Moore, who
wrote tiie letter to Mrs. Bill Hoo
ver. said. Mrs. Moore said she and 
I)r. Dr. Moore had planned to vis
it Ozona on their leave, but on 
their way received a telegram or
dering bun back to duty.

“ We have a very small apart
ment with another couple, paying 
$8.7 a month,”  Mrs. Moore wrote. 
"Sellers only gets to come in every 
third night, just until 12 o’clock. 
So, of course, I call him Cinderel
la. We try not to even think how 
much we’d like to come home,” 
she continued. "W e’ve simply got 
to get to work and get this war 
over with. How 1 wish that could 
be soon!”

I.ieuts. G. M. Welch and K. M. 
Taylor were scarcely commissioned 
in the army air corpa before they 
shot down six Jap planes at Pearl 
Harbor on December 7. Picture 
was taken after they were decorated 
with the distinguished aervice crosa.

Ozona Music Club 
Meets Monday For 
Business Session

Ozona Music Club will meet 
next Monday afternoon at 3:1,7 at' 
the home of Mrs. Madden Read for
a regular business session. Mrs. 
Hugh Gray will assist Mrs. Read
as hostess.

An executive board meeting at 
2:17 will precede the club session. 
The board meeting will also be at
Mrs. Read’s.

Mrs. V. I. Pierce will preside 
over the club meeting in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Neal
Hannah.

"My, you don't know how »well 
we think you are to remember us 
at Christmas time," writes Dr. and 
Mrs. I. Hellers Moore, former Ozo- 
n>ns, now stationed with the U. S. 
Army forces at Leesville, La., to

Private Dean Phillips, former 
Ozorian now serving in the U. S. 
Army Air Corps, writes to express 
his thanks to Ozona women who 
sent Christmas boxes to the boys 
in the service.

Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs .Massif 
West, Miss Elizabeth Fussell, Mis.» 
h i ance» Sprawls, Miss Mary Per
ner and Miss Joyce West are 
among those who went to San An
gelo to hear Dr. E. Stanley Jones 
preach.

Miss Betty Lou Coates has been , h *  
home from the University of Tex- I K  
a recuperating from the measles

Mr. and Mrs. Max Schneemann SS( 
w< re in San Antonio last week.

distributed in West Texas B-
J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE

‘ .-»an Angelo's Friendly Music Store"
1120 V  st Beauregard Dial 5456
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j Gas Shortage
Propaganda is being dispensed freely among users of Butane 

gas that a serious shortage of this fuel exists and that a supply 
1 stoppage is imminent.

We speak only for ourselves other dealers may face a short- 
h age, we would not know but we get our wholesale supply <>f 

Butane Gas from the PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO., LARGEST  
BUTAN E  GAS PRODUCERS IN WORLD, and we have positive 

i  assurance of officials of t.his companv that they can and will con
tinue to supply us with UNLIM ITED QUANTITIES of Butane 

| Gas for our customers in this area.

Our Butane Gas customer list has increased to such an extent 
1 that we are now supplying a large percentage of users over a wide 
| section of West Texas. Our volume of purchases from the pro- 
| dueers is sufficient to enable us to command priority in deliveries,
1 thus assuring us a constant and ample supply.

■- So far as we are concerned, and so far as our customers are
| concerned------- i

| There Is No Gas Shortage
We have unlimited quantities for our present customers —

| we will welcome NEW  CUSTOMERS —  we can supply any 
| and all. t

If you would find the truth about the Gas Shortage? just

PHONE 200

g T O U T Q A S
OMER F. O ATH O UT
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DON'T STOP ON THIRD 
BASE . ..

Senior Class Play 
“Don’t Rush Me 

Chosen By Group
Mr. Cyril Pingeltoo. senior spon

sor and director of the class play, 
has made the announcement of 
the selection of the comedy drama, 
"Don't Kush Me” to be given some-

Ho» Lunche» for Boy* and Girl» in Britain

Measles _ ^
In Ozona School)

NUMBER lo Men*lea, measles me*,i,
I aeema that evrrv.-i., 
have the m*«,le> „ ¡'»'*»1
make* it hard on the uz, l'? *»

ID

W

In *e 
i  the! 
on up

dele Keeton
| ;ime in March. No publication can
: tw is-jed however, of the chosen

llgamc. it takes qu te The plot of "Don’t Kush Me,"
to get to the third I introduces the Johnson family, a!

isually hard enough |t\pica 1 -mall-town group, who be--
, After first base. •come hopelessly entangled n an ;
1 have to slip to sec-1 oil boom through the hrlp of a
when no one is look-1 ?uave oil promoter. Uncle Chris.
imes. after it seems the brother of Mr*. Johnson, can
1 done everyth ng in |tolerate the family's attitude just
1- get to tniru na*e. long, and then he gives them
.-ut before you get wh&t he < ails a fj^nk*
J of your efforts are j1 tnjr *'
t in life. After »•- Arthur Johnson, the money-
e get tired of trying, j n iathfi, h?< wile Siirah, htiu
md say. “Oh. w hat's philosophical I n.le Chris arx- well-
V would have been j balanced character part* and will
off if we had never i require portrayal by actors of un
nythmg or get any- - usual ability. Mrs. Tooley. the
honl we work to get! banker's wife, is the comediene.
1 quit trying Why j The other characters are interest

to an A N"th.ngi ing juvenile roles and are known
that you don’t have jto directors and stage producers
So why not put out jas “straight parts” and "naturals.”
effort and get the! This group includes the Johnson

In « 
a bit 
base
to get

mg. j 
that ye 
your p 
you g« 
home: 
lost 1 
much v 
we sit 
the us 
ju«t as 
tried t 
where, 
a B at 
not go 
is worthwhil 
to work for. 
a little more 
most worthwhile things.

Above all, never get the idea 
that you have w rked enough or 
done your part in making this 
world a better place in which to 
live. We never reach “home base" 
until our life is ended, and we have 
done our best. Unless we get on 
to home, we have lost our point or 
•core. As home is the aim of a 
baseball player, so let it be the 
aim of our lives; so that, when 
life has reached its end. it may be 
•aid that we have arrived on “home 
base” safely.

------------OHS------------
Editor's Musings

American food sert to Britain 
t» pat to good as# In the emer
gency feeding' center». Shown 
her* art boy* tnd girl» who baro

lost their home» through bomb- British towns and cit •», In timl- 
ing. Their school teacher» help l*r homeless conditio , are being 
tervo them with piping hot stew, well fed at low coet at community 
Thousand» of people throughout* f«eding center«. _

ty member* t<> cat 
with about 65 or 7t 
school.

The parents re . 
fn-m Dr. NY*r»u •- 
the students must 
school three we. . 
tact the measles; 
will be another w.. 
all students w ill b. 
Mr Denham 
pected about one • 
dents back by the . t 
There are about t• n 
scliool student- w  
l>een out their 3 w.

On Tuesday of p 
were approximately 
studenta and 35 gn  
dents out of s. h.

It was. feared f„! 
school would have r 
if the students kepi 
at the rate that the 
two weeks ag" I: 
few students that \> 
school have been rr 
' spinn.ng their w i . 
•ithr rs come ba 1 
are out the other 
student body wisl 
er.v and be gia-i u 
back.

•------------Oils

> «hi
t'Uplll oy; j

•gh

venturous Johnny, who like most 
young people have minds of their 
own. Johnny’s companion. Lucy 
Martin, and Margaret's two lovers, 
steady Ken Lawson and flashy 
Howard Constable. To complete 
this set-up is giggling Lucilla 
Toolev.

This play has rated build-ups, 
and successes at i very perfor- the tournament 
niance. It was selected for its per- j gamt 
feet balance

SPORTS
H> EDDY COOKE

Honolulu Girl 
Enrolls In Lubbock

Oznna's eleventh annual tour
nament turned out all right for all
concerned 1 would - ay. Only one 
team. Menard, wasn’t present foi 

Ozona won all

D vi>u often w ish you could re->
call *•>me ot the time you have ‘
wastec1 • The p-erson who has spent
his time wine]y through the hour,
day, 01r year has a feeling of com- j
plete **t infavtPon. Perhaps you j
don't 1 t anay large intervisis of,
tunc l»ut »ha t about those little
•pace» f Xitmf that are wasted
while u i&nf waiting for your
date t-0 1tf re<M or wniting for the
bell to ing Those few m<>im*nt*
*erni trt̂ ritti ttind ummportanit ; but
book* j v e bet■n written, greiit mu-
•it roim\KJM*d and many briilliant
thf’UjrtkU if. ven birth to in those
little 1ntervah1 You don’t 1neces-
sarilv have to create somethmg *0
that t*1«* tim»* may not be ccunted

__________ _______m___ _ Except the last one'. A
both in its humor and volleyball game was played at 

I*ath«s and in its character* and p. m. Saturday ufterni*. 
dialogue and for its adaptability | Ozona beat Big 1-ake 
for high school production in this 
school.

------------OHB------------
TO U RNAM EN T 

SCANDAL

Attention, student body and oth
er people interested in the library, 
the library has a new “Life” maga
zine every week.

If you are interested in the cur-
: - me interest to the student* rent events of your nation, just
>z<iim High School may t»e an ?eale through the pages of “Life”
, in The We.-terner. the Lub magazine, nnd you have a brief
, Senior High School public«-1 . „/ v...» uidea oi what is going on; but It

old ' >’ou w',b to know more read under

Cogitations
B> MARY FERNER

•d at 4 
-n in which 
28-23. A

coaches' game was played at 4:45 
I> m. Saturday afterni»on by Sikes 

1 Sikelets and Squiblet- of Squib 
. Caruther*. The Sikelets wen- lieat- 
|en with a 23-21 »core.

Haiamicek of Big Lake was
chosen best all round boy. He vvas- 

I n't chosen from score points, but 
from floor play and fair play, 

j Montgomery and Gillard of Me*
' Carney were high point men w.th 

Bill Wheeler was ver> insistent 40 point* apiece, followed clo-elg 
with his questions, wasn't he? by Young of M Carney. He had

S. me freshmen girls were very ! a total of 38 points, just 2 p i ts
interested in "No. 10 from Rock-1 under the two high - lire men 
«prmgs His Bam.- was \ irgil The two following teams ar ' e 

girls, and a very nice guy' j v a n . -  • i

L. B accused Mr 
ing lipstick on hia hj - 
dered if our principa 
hall all the time tha 
Charles figured it ail 
the answer, just ask 
Marvin Porter is w.■. 
his mind catching 
body . . . He figures *J 
upward »0 fast, that » 
n't have time to dev-

;vai vmu ■ , ,
d :n the ! eat h picture and learn what has n ‘ have time to dev.
>m Hon- really happened. “Life’’ not only "tarted a*!
I abhork . . . . . . .  cided that Marvin’s l.r,

••'» ■ f havi 
Hr i

was ii ag
noon . J 

••ut.. f, 
’Chile-. 
tried »-/j 
p with ii 

t he pn' 
mindi 

. M»!
Fiddle »

. . . . . .  , | emeu mat .viarvm « 1 .-¡t
nto na current events but it al- er would catch up . j

so shows pictures of the outstand- ¡*re eyeing the new f, r,m»r. c:

Just some interesting "factors'* 
during the tournament folks! Isn't 
that so. girls?

Norma, are you just seventeen

S’ -----  --- ’  --g — — — — —
t-ach home 10 miles from Hono-1 tional but also contains reminders 

lulu She and her mother left this i of why and how each and every*
home about two and a half weeks ■
l>efore her enrollment in Lubbock

"Ex'?
Thi

a* wasted Y ou may
spare moments to relax 
and body. To obtain th 
life we must use our t

-----------OHS-----------

Student O f The Week

'Tacher's pet". Mamma's dar
ling." etc . all go into the same 
catrjfury of rating thumb* down, 
but when a bo s found to be the 
pet of the w hole school and also 
the pet of all whom he meets, eith
er in hi* home tow n or in neighbor- 
tag district*, then one may start 
looking around for rea 
popularity. Of course 
be hi* size, for he .sn'1

on. of such 
it couldn't 

tug enough 
to rate that much, neither could 
it be his curls nor his fre-kies—  
yet it cannot be said that th-se are 
not important It might lie his 
good disposition, for his smile is 
one that cannot be ignored The 
teacher* may like him because he 
makes good grades and is a pleas
ure to teach. Some credit for hia 
popularity will have to be given 
to the fact that he enters into all 
sports. He doesn't try to “shine in 
reflected glory" even though he 
ha* a brother and sister who are 
already in the upper bracket of se
lected personalities. But why try 
to find a specific reason? It is a 
combination of all hi* virtt 
friendliness, determination, 
geniality, etc.—and if he wi 
ask. "Why?" then the answer 
si wav? be. "Just because >« 
you."

o to<>k in the tourna-1 
Spurger twin*, Sv E. 

and Hap Ashmore from F.l-! 
enjoyed a whirl at the, 

ent’s Hall, also. 
ie. the F’t. Stockton boys are 
ute and also very hard to j 

Weep up with, aren't they?
(’happo w as about to meet a very

■ cute girl from Texon. What hap-
■ turned; did you loose your nerve, j 
1 (.'hap?

It might U* added that she sat 
between Jack and Boot hie. How j 

; was she, boys?
The Iraan boy* are O. K until; 

their steadies come along,' 
"Dumb,” "Jr.,” and Boh proved! 

that —eh Margie?
Oh well, you and Mary did O K ■ 

with Eldorado "Ex's”. Llo\ J and
8. f:.

It was suggested that the "Far
mer Boys” from I-akeview hocked 
their car. and hitch-hiked home

tournament teams The third t* ..in 
listed was a little pick of my own. 

All tournament teams:
1 Gillard, McCamey.
2 Montgomery-Ozona
3 M tchell. Ft. Stockton.
1 Oglesby, Fildurado.
5. Haiamicek, Big Lake 
Second team
1. Thurman, Rockspring?.
2 Whitaker, McCamev.
3. Cox, Ozona
4 Berger. Sonora.
3. Haviner, Lakeview.

-----------OHS----------
Mary Perner Pres*

Club Hostess Mon.

but as a matter of f
n’t in too big a ru?h 
some jieople!

S|ieaking of Jure 
the town, too, 1 thu 
a "guy” in the toy 
with a "date" a* <•) 

Liz. you weren't 
you? All the guy i 
were they?

( ars can l>ecome 
I €ÄfTt thfv Favf I), 
Adele’  Did you th 

Ring around

thev
gel

>T at 1»

> n

B
>u

of Basi
ion- Oden
• to hut w.
•uld tell us
are R1H1

tw

-me very crowded 
Dot, Nc-rma. and 

1 think, girls? 
ie roses is fun 
F.« penally when 

r* ■! hot on ynur leg? 
nd ( ’happo. who are the 
ns' Oh yes, we know. , 
st wondered if you would i

The Press (Tub met in the home 
I of Mary Perner Monday. February
- **(<■> r Allele Keeton ( ail
ed the meeting to order. The - 
fetar;. read the minutes of the |a>t 
ro-Mu.g The meeting vvj? then 
' :rn«-.! over to the program cha r- 
n,an A reading was given by Vir
gil Oden. The meeting wa* then 
adjourned. Refreshments were
-  rv-d to the following:

M. iv Perner, Adeie Keeton. Gem 
h.Ta Dudley. Mary Faye Lucas, 
( Taudie Everett, Rozeile Pharr, 
F'loren-e Luther. Virgil Oden, L. 
B ' "x. Jim Ad Harvick. and Mrs. 
Paul F’erner.

Her father, who remained in Pearl,
Harbor, is a civilian purchasing

I ag< nt for some of the islands now 
j uniler Japanese control.

In Honolulu, "I'mpy" attended 
Punahou, a private school. "Puna- 
l;,,u" mean* everlasting or running 
water, and according to Umpy, this 
"  h<x>l ha? the legend connected 
with it. Punahou is over a hun-

II lr• d years old as to history, but a* 
far as the legend is concerned it is 
a great deal older than that. Many.

• many years ago an Hawaiian wom
an had a dream in which she ws 

j told to pull up a Hal la tree and 
I there would he everlasting’ running 
! water at this place. Her son pull- 
. ed the tree and ever since there 
I ha* be* n running water.

At Punahou, I'mpy was a nu-m- 
bei of the Student Council, ser- 

1 *'ce chairman of the Girl Reserves, 
and a - opy reader on the school pa- 
P«*i. "Ka Punahou" On her fin
ger si •• wears her tlas* ring and 
aroun her neck a chain with a 
medal from Punahou for active 
pat tic tuition in sports

one may help his country in times 
of war.

OHS
Study Hall Meeting 

Held After Annual 
Basketball Tourney

The student body met in the 
study hall for a brief meeting on 

i Monday, F'eb. 2.
Mr. Denham made several an

nouncement* concerning the ab- 
sentte? from school. Mr. Denham 
said. "It seems that every time we 
have a meeting in study hall we 
have fewer pupils present.”

Mr. Denham complimented the 
students on the way in which they 
heljied to put on the annual bas
ketball tournament He said, "We 
are happy indeed to have this new 
trophy. The Seniors are giving 
to the school a new trophy case in 
which the football and basketball 
trophies will be placed. The boys 
have worked very hard the whole 
.'ear It has Iteen a battle from 
the beginning to the end.”

It was also brought out that 
Tom Fid Montgomery tied with

returning . , . Soon th- v’ll all l*i 
back and we’ll b* on« • g ¡upp 
family again . . W r • *! 
tween Mary E., L. P nnd B 
.. . They all seem to 1 • rraiy »t»c| 
 ̂each other , . The t ¡rnamnit i 
-over, and Ozona can- ut »  • 
best . . . All of whi. Vt bide 
all , . . Kozelle has ’ • 
new coat and skirt am! ?«e?> 
and everything . . . And ge*.d- 
really does them just: • t-«: 
Chappo’s twins from lr.un sr 
here for the tournnm :. but a 
didn't seem to be e? itmgtiifl 
around very much . Sun 
measles hasn’t affei tc Chip)» 
technique! . . . Margar- • R. m-s 
to lie getting along a!i 1 ght *r 
Iraan . . . Pris hud her ,ir full 
boys all the time N-• wor.«
. . . Cute girl plus cutt ar 
car full of boys .
Guess I should get n:
. . .  Be good!

-------------OHS

Whno;

GRADE SCHOOL 

NEWS

Texu* is not new to Elizalieth for ¡mother boy for high point man of 1 1 he ilf,h ,íra,,* w "
?he w.,s Uirn in San Antonio and the tournament. T- m Ed made 40 . K 1* !,t b> Mr
attended F.lnio School at one time. iHiints. * Each morning they stan
She and her mother chose to live Coaech Patterson also thanked

w*? O. K.. but he's married, g.rl*.
1 he (Izona t«>ys seemed quite 

happy because the girls got to play 
a volleyball game It couldn't be 

Big Lakl-ecause of th« 
could it?

Stanley and Bill wer« 
me strong attention to Dorothy

We

be nei.r someone whom thev kn-w 
-OHS

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence Luther

They h
- An*» 
? par)
- told 
(fid ie

They 
and !»

Answer to last wtek: Adeie Ke* 
ton.

------------ OHS------------
“Pardon me. young lady.” said 

the office manager, "but in the 
manner of your dre*«. don't you 
think you could show s little m-.re 
discretion ?“

■•e i * 1 11 i * » i *ti

I ’in k  111 n ' F,jr* Pbi,l'P» of Rockspring*1 minx so— Biliie has , can't much blame you boys''

c WM n*well Sr'?h  ‘ Uudl'‘ wh,t did Jim Ad mean 
well at the about 'you and Virgil.” It could-

?well that n't have t^n  Virgil Ucev couldBall.

' • r - . 'if,
Th. mu*

Pre-nVr-!'?

H m  sidewalk Ut er "at ̂  horn ̂  11 '  * *
We wonder ,f ,ny of the boys fo i * M.-re“^ ^ " '^  T v 'S c n  I th I *" H# ,* ,l, how ^ e  boy i,
■he r "beauty” sleep Fridav night -ver 1̂ -fore The *  U>’ ,han! *c* r,'d "» Drat and later is proud
If they didn't, was it their fault’ -ouldn't have 'Jen 1to Dght or die for hia country.

“Good heavens!” exclaimed the coilh'i K,rb‘e.tl" nk* th* Hl* ould it? * I J ,tbo«fh  this UK»k was written

"  . . . .  i .*■  t  x r ’z z z r  r  I xathought the Rockspring’s coach 'ct ff* ' Antonio-lucky' w .  -ee - ■  • “
country.

rig they
R  -R - ------- -v. .... - ------ - . im.o i.vii sisj inanxen 1^'!"' * ledge to the I

n I ul.bock since her grandparents the students ami the r parents for " * '*  r,‘* , » n‘1 ¡¡¡«¡H
live in Spade and they wanted to thair hospitality during the tour “ *bout the flag
t ----------- -------1 -----  nament. He -.id. The boys did | ^  f e *  ^UP‘l. . ,r<’n‘ '

j splendidly and everyone of them J > ,iiorni*' " "  nam' 
j had hi* heart in the game. Billy ^ . rIcoe '
j Hannah had an injured leg. but he PUpl , blackout-
; was determined to go ahead and \n* r,ra before she 1« : 
i play.” glad to have Darlene.

The meeting w«* concluded with l * *  Wi11 *  verv 
e announcement of « basketball-1, V! .  "  •lud>,,n* ,lf
'* * ** — Alaska and have learned

what was once consol- r. i the 
ernment’s icebox is now .* <- 
richest fHtasessions

The following story v* .1 < *' 
—. ---—  —  by Donald Hoover in nn<

.... . • ..... »• " O z o n a  H o s p i t a l i t y  w'lb *be flag:
Al hough he ha.l never bc-n in ---------  ^  7 1 Tbe W r y  of the Us*

f ’ 1‘, r v tb" t 0*‘f urred in 1 The promoters of the annual i Onc# there was s little girl 
tmw. r or ¡J Ct ,,hroUih hl** ,,wn ° ,0,,a Basketliall Tournament ^  ^U y . It was her birthd»)
1 In thJ"fi*A W* nt ,h* nk ‘hr ,own'* people •h*‘ “»  «cited be
stenhen f r  « for ojwn.ng their home, to the vis- m"tber had juat given her
rt ! Z \ ? u  l  thf life oi »"•’ i itin»  »**" clubs. The Western ' P«“* . » *  She M id. ’ 1 hope
in war W .*,’ I * !n tra'n,n8 a,"t hospitality ran be equaled by none dr**M w*th a big whi’«

In 1B»5 a book was published 
which created almost immediate- 
ly an extraordinary sensation. 
'The Red Badge .-t ( ..urage." by 

girls, j Stephen Ciane. What created the 
I sensation was the astonishing real- 

pay mgj ism oi tie's portrayal of war

• announcement of a basketball- 
volleyball game Tuesday night be- 
'jvten the Sonora boy* and girls. 
The game will be played in Ozona

------------OHS------------
In  A p p r e c i a t i o n  O f

are never satisfied. ------—w » w r • r
training to fight for thair

------- '  equeieu oy none - J —  • "*»«■ ■ »'S -
not even the famous hospitality ; Put ** on *nd wcnt «-'cr t 

of the Old South. ¡ aistera sewing club. They
Over a hundred boy» and the m^bing a flag for Captai" 

oaches from 12 schools were J®*** sh'P She atopjwd » 
••'»ced in the homes of Otoña for do0r because they said they • 
nriday night All of then es- " ’* bare enough white »ilk 
nressed their appreciation for the Mid. "Would my 
courtesy. I (Continued on f a r
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■ Roar-
inued From Pag* Six)

e School Newt
it to them ami their quick 

cut it in to sturs. After 
n »he »aw the flag »he 
d that »he had given her

fth grade are also study- 
t Sw itzerland. They wrote 
ters to Mr. Denham from 
'itzerland. Here are two

r. Denham:
Bern. It is u very pretty 

Bern means "bear.” The 
ave carved bear» on their

Ding to the mountains with 
goat boy. He is a nice 

‘ y. He saved Meggie a

going to climb the Matter-J 
untain. It is the large»t 

in Switzerland. People 
e Matterhorn.
Switzerland is the pret- 

ntry I have been to. Peo- 
it the playground of the

the goat boy, told me the 
Barry, the St. Bernard 

De St. Bernard dog» got 
ne from a monk. The 

lit a hospital in the pass 
!e who tried to climb the

Your best friend,
Bgtty Cook

. Denham: 
just arrived in Bern, 

is the capital of Switzer- 
the play ground of the

w I am going to the 
s with the little goat boy, 

I  noticed that he carried 
bag that was very full. I 

what it was and he said 
're  was some cheese and 

it for lunch, 
be home some time in

Your friend. 
Rosalie Friend

_ O H S ------------
Restriction Necessary

tion o f tire rationing at 
at time because produc- 

aynthetic rubber is being 
would be "dangerous and 
,”  U. S. Price Adminis- 
Leon Henderson has

'111 be at least 18 months, 
ibly longer, before any 

ial quantity of synthetic 
becomes available," Mr. 
on explained. “ According 
ts today from the Far 

Ibber plantations are being 
ite and processing plants 
ed to prevent their falling 
mesc hands. Under these 

tanees, it is entirely pos
it  every pound of synthetic 
that can be produced in 
|re may be needed for di- 

litar.v use.”

“I saw it in the Stockman.”

rsity of Texas ex-students 
out the nation are already 

their traditional March 
~ets, according to John A.

executive secretary of 
Students Association. Ban- 
Till be held this year in 

|y every sector of the na- 
id in most army camps.

ICE OF

REW ARD
|l offering

F500 Reward
^apprehension and qon- 
t>n of guilty parties to 

theft o f livestock in 
iett County —  except 
[ no officer of Crockett 
ty may claim the re-

i. W . S. W ILLIS
irlff, Crockett County

Fu l l  L i n e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

No. 7811
J. S. Hixson et al 
Vs.
Claire Babb Allen et al 
SUIT PENDING IN THE DIS

TRICT COURT OF ( ROCKETT 
C O lS rV , TEXAS.

TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
DEFENDANTS I N  T 11 E 
ABOVE CAUSE:
Claire Babb Allen, J. B. Ander

son, Edna C. Anderson, Bertha I. 
An dr' ws, Mrs. M. E. Bancroft, 
Jennie Barclay, William Barclay, 
Kllu Batcher, Margaret J. E. 
Brown, Mrs. C. B. Brooks, Nellie A. 
Benney, M. F. Berkey, Mrs, L. B. 
Berry, Anna L. Black, Grace N. 
Bogue, Helen K. Bainbridge, Daza 
Roland Birkin, C. E. Bullock, 
Grace H. Bogus, A. Gale Butt, Doza
B. Birkin, Daza B. Birkin, Agnes 
Barclay. Phebe R. Barnes,

Mrs, Mildred Cline. Mrs. Min
nie Clayton, F. T. Conner. Louise 
Cook, B. L. Cline. Mrs. Dean 1!. 
Cromwell, C. C. Cox. A. L. Cox,! 
Dorothy Carter, I.. F. Crowe, Edith 
Cantroi, W. II. Rowe, Dorothy M 
Carter, Rose W. Dodge, C. W. Da
vis, Paul A. Dietrickson, Mrs. A. 
Dusch, G. L. Dav's, Mrs. N. Van 
V. Emery, Duncan L. Edwards, E.
C. Erb Administrator of the Estate 
of Mrs. Emma E. Streck Deceased, 
E. C. Erb, Fred Estel, Harriet Ev
ans, Della M. Evans,

B. C. Fox, Clara E. Fox, Ella C. 
Forbes, Joseph M. Fox, Mary A l
ice Forshaw, Cora B. Freeman, 
Mrs. Sue Greenleaf, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Garrison, Chas. Goods«!!, 
Jane W. Goodfriend, Chris Good
man, Henry H. Graham, Jeannie 
Graham,

James Haddow, Jennie I,. Heap, 
Annie M. Heap, Martha Heilwig. 
Lenore G. Hodgson, l.enors G. 
Hodgson, Robert G. Hopcraft. Fred 
Hyer, Katherine B. Hobbs. Minda 
Haddon, James Haddon, Deborah 
Holmes. Mrs. I,ee Hubbard, Maude 
E. Hudson, Mrs. Lucille Johnson- 
baugh, Marteen Jensen, T. A. 
Jones,

Miss Ella Kinsey, Mrs. S. J. Kib- 
bev, Glendon B. Loveless, Fannie 
I.eRoy, A. D. Lewis, Walter T. 
Lyons, Helen Lyons, H. V’ . I .»non. 
A. M. Loney, Chas. R. Lewis, John 
Henry I«ee, Joseph J. Letourneau, 
1!. B. Lewis, Edna Merz, Marathon 
Fold Oil Syndicate, its successors 
and trustees, Fred B. Mehner, J. 
A. Maclin, W. A. Mithoefer, Char
les W. McClung,

C. T. Noonan, Saruh C. Neicho, 
Edwin Noble. Agnes M. M. Nelson, 
Julius C. Perkins, John R. Palin, 
Mrs. R. M. Plummer, J. A. Pat
ten, Mrs. E. W. Pomeroy. \V. A. 
Pollock, William Penn, A. Patter
son, Lillian R. Rogers, • Arthur 
Rodgers, R. E. Ruoff, James B. 
Rogers. E. F. Rodgers, C. C. Reyn
olds. Marie M. Rodgers, 1*. L. Reed,

Mrs. Alice A. Saxton, Leon M. 
Saxton. R. M. Strother, Ida M. 
Swartzoll, Cornelius W. Stahl. 
Sarah E. Swisher, Walter Sinclair, 
Carrie Sinclair, Mrs. R. O. Simp
son, R. O. Simpson, M. F. Stafford. 
Emma E. Streck, Mrs. Alice Trac
er, 1!. B. Tankel, Alexander Tern- 
ert, Harry H. Tinker, Edward I). 
Treadwell", Helen P. Treadwell, 
Beulah E. Tugendreich, Mrs. Ma
rie E. Terstegen,

Mrs. M. H Umstattd. Paul A. 
Uzcll, Lucille Umstead, Mr- W. I>. 
Van Winkle. Nellia A. Wainwright. 
Mrs. Ada White, Lottie Wrisley, 
Mrs. Allie Simmons Wheeler, Mrs 
Grace Westman. Elizabeth Wehr, 
Robert T. Wit hey, Mary E. Wit hey, 
Mrs. Ida I. Williams. F. M. Whit
ing, Ellen M. Wardner, A D. Lew
is.

You and each of you and your 
! unknown husbands and heirs are 
j hereby commanded to appear and 
answer at or before ten o’clock 

! A. M. on the first Monday after 
j the expiration of forty-two days 
j from the date of issuance of this 
! citation, being Monday the 16th 
day of March, A. D. 11*42, at ten 

| o’clock A. M. then and there to 
| answer a petition filed in the Dis- 
i trict Court of Crockett County,
, Texas, on the 27th day of Janu
ary, A. I). 11*42, in Suit No. 78.’t 

| on the docket of said Court where
in J S. Hixson and Alex Collins,

! Independent Executors of the Will

A l l  K i n d t

of Mrs. Margaret A. Shannon, de
ceased, and J. S. Hixson, Alex Col
lins, II. E. Jackson, Willis Jnhn- 
sui, J. P. Hill, Clarence R. Webb 
and J. S. Allison, Trustee» of the 
Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hospital, created by the Last Will 
sml Ttstamen, of Margaret A. 
Shannon, Deceased, probated in 
Toni Green County, Texas, .'ill of 
whom reside in Tom Green Coun
ty, Texas, are plaintiffs and you 
and each of you so named and your 
unknown heir» and husbands are 
defendant:*, »»id  suit being an ac- 
li< n in trespass to try title for 
dama««» brought by the plaintiff» 
against all th named defendants, 
their unknown husbands and un
known heirs, for title ad possession 
'f H*e following Crockett County, 
lands:

Survey 9, E L & R R Go ¡nnt|» 
* n i Survey 10, Matilda Sheppard 
lands, in Block A, Abstracts num- 
' crcd respectively 2054 and 5197.

Surveys 7. 9, 11 and 19. 1) & S E 
R.V Co. Survey 10. J. Graham and 
T M. Shaw and Survey 12. J. M 
Shannon, all in Block 9, Abstracts 
numbered respectively 1724 1725 
1726. 1757, £38.5 and 4716.

Surveys 60, S. Graham, and 64, 
«L Graham, Block UV, Abstracts 
numbered respectively 5097 and 
5284.

Surveys 101, E !. & R R < «  and 
102 J. Graham, in Block BB, Ab
stracts numbered respectively 
2056 and 5285.

Surveys 2, Matilda Sheppard, 3, 
9. 11 and 19, G C & S F Ry Co lands 
and 20. Inez Samaron, in Block 10. 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
4740, 1739, 1736 1730. 17.57 and 
4947.

Surveys 8. W. W. Groce, 36. B. 
R. Cox, 38, B. K. Cox, and 39. T C 
Ky ( o, in Block BB, Abstracts 
numbered respectively 4817, 5072 
5073 and 2947.

Survey 18, Block YZ, W. W. 
Groce lands. Abstract No. 510G.

Surveys 2, H. R. McDonald and

4, T. M. Shaw lands, in Block Q, j 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
4911 and 4348.

Surveys 4 and 5, Block 10, Matil
da Sheppard und GC & SF Ry Co 
lands. Abstracts numbered re
spectively 5200 and 1732.

Surveys 4 and 5, Block 9, Inez 
Samaron and D & SE Ry Co lands. 
Abstracts numbered respectively 
5187 and 1725.

Surveys 29 und 31, EL L RR Co, 
Survey -19, TC Ry Co, ami Sur
veys 30 and 32, B. R. Cox lands, 
all in Block BB, Abstracts num
bered respectively 2032. 2943,
2945, 5070 and 5071.

And all other lands described in 
that certain mineral oil and gas 
lease from J. M Shannon to F. E. 
Miller of date June 10, 1922. and 
the record of such lease in Volume 
25, at Pag' 541, of the Deed Rec
ord o f Crockett County, Texas, 
here referred to for full descrip
tion of such lands and further to 
cancel such mineral oil and gas 
lease and all transfers and assign
ments thereunder except in so far 
a- they relate to Section 42, Block 
BB, covered thereby a» clouds on 
the plaintiff's title and for failure 
on part of the defendants to pay 
rentals as required in their 
leases, to explore and develop the 
leased premises, to commence and 
continue drilling operations and 
meet both the express and implied 
obligations regarding the expira
tion and development of said lands 
for mineral oil and gas purposes.

HEREIN FAIL  NOT but make 
answer to said petition on the day 
and date stated.

Witness George Russell, Clerk
o f the District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court in the Town of 
Ozona, on this the 27th day of 
January, A. D. 1942.

GEO. RUSSELL,
Clerk of the District Court,

( rockett County, lexa». Uncle Jake complains that just
Issued on this the 27th day o f ' .

January, A. D. 1942 “ bout the llme »  man tfets impor-
GEO. RUSSELL. i Hint enough to take two houra to 

Clerk, District Court, Crockett | lunch, all he can eat is crackers 
County, Texas. 43-4e and milk.

S t u d e n t s /
*A PIA I HUP  

TO HI6 H IP CRAB IS '

"THt STAHBARB 

ryp iw pm p  

IP  PORT ABU S U P

L a lv n l M o t iv i

KOHL M M E
I  hit it I he portable typewriter uhuh aiti help 

you in trhool nok —  in life later.

MAGIC* Margin, Touch Control* • "B ig 
Machine*’  Feature* • tarrying Case •  

Fu»t, Durable • Standard keyboard 
•  Koval’* "S e lf Teacher”  included.
*Tu '• tVi >.( U-l M. CMi

Contentent Monthly Pry ment Plan

T h e  € i c n a  I i c c l m a n
Phone 210 - - - I*. O. Box 278, Ozona, Texas

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feed» —  Salt

p)I.D IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICK

^henothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sack»

C. C. Luther
tona, Texas Phone 173

■.%VZMW..V,»VVVVW,

Do You Have
Accurate Records

OF YOUR

Ranch Operations?
Now, more than ever before, it is essential that you keep accurate 
record of your ranch operations. Taxes must go up to finance our 
tremendous war effort. Every citizen wants to pay his share on 
the basis of his earnings but only by keeping accurate records

can he be sure he is not paying more than his share.
You can take credit for every expenditure made in the course of 
your business operations. He sure you get credit for such busi
ness operations, by recording th :n promptly and accurately.

T H E  S T C C K M A N ’ S
R A N C H  RECORD BOOK

Will provide accurate records of every transaction with a minimum of 
bookkeeping effort on your part.

Printed headings for every deductible expenditure make for simplicity 
in recording expenses and totalling each type of expense for income 
tax reports.

Receipts sections provides columns for recording income from all 
sources. Inventory sections permits entry of indisputable records.

Be Safe! Start the Year With 
an Accurate Record

-u~LrLTi/̂ ru'X/inj-LrL"u~L-Lr*--i-~ir»-»~»~V î~~i------- "  * * * . . . . » . . « a . . .
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They Call Him “Ozona” In The Army, Write* 
Gene Montgomery, And It’* A Responsibility 
To Live Up To The Home Town’s Good Name

1 u ITT L  g  "iv.AQ V  .VMXÜP

That the young men of America 
who are serving in her armed 
forces in this present world con
flict are not too busy learning to 
be good fighting nun to keep ta- 
iniliar with important domestic 
questions, to think seriously on 
such questions, is evidenced in a 
letter from a former Oiona youth, 
now a private in Uncle Sam s grow 
ing army.

The letter is from Private Eu
gene Montgomery, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Montgomery, who is now 
stationed at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, with the Field Artillery. 
The letter was to not if) the Stock- 
man of* a change of address so that 
the paper would he forwarded to I 
him. hut young Montgomery took 
occasion to discuss S"ine of the 
Stockman features, editorials, etc., 
to compliment and to criticise, and j 
to express some of his views. His 
interesting letter is. in part, as fol
lows :

••‘Seedless to say. 1 thorough!) I 
enjoy each weekly copy of The , 
Stockman. I read everything, in- , 
eluding the advertisements As a 
matter of fact to one who ha- 
been away from Ozona as long as 
I have) the advertisments are 
about the b. st barometer that 1 
have of Ozona's progress during 
the years. And the little jokes at 
the end of the columns the) are 
almost always good. I read your 
editorials, too; I usually concur; 
but not when you write about la
bor; and once when you suggested 
that the voters seriously consider 
Kep. Dies for Senatoj l w.i- not 
happy—though Dies could hardly 
l>e worse than Tapp) ' And 1 al 
so read 'The Lion's Roar’- espe
cially do I take cure to read th« 
reports from the 1st. 2nd. 3rd and 
4th grades—the) are wonderful.

“ I didn't explain about the la
bor question Having had some 
connection with various labor 
gToups, 1 honestly feel that labor 
gits undeservedly bad treatment 
from the press for the most part 
There are two sides to the labor 
question, o f course, and there is 
much that s bad: but it has seem
ed to me. with a few notable ex
ceptions. that the press has sup- , 
ported an anti-labor policy. 1 
bring this up only to explain why I 
I stated that 1 didn't concur with 
your labor editorials and no criti- ( 
ciam intended 1 believe so strong
ly in the right of editors to » x- 
press their well-founded and hon
est convictions that one of the rea
sons I am glad to be wearing the 
uniform at thi- time is that I can 
fee! that I am in some small way 1 
helping to preserve that right of 
editors."

As a postscript. Gene added: 
"Because they see me reading 'The 
Ozona Stockman.' some of my bud
dies call me 'Ozona'! So now, along 
with my other worrie*. I haw to 
endeavor to bve up> to our town'- 
good name. It is a responsibility!"

Editor's note: The Stockman s 
grateful for the comments in the 
above letter and web <<nv the dis 
eussion of the labor question This 
one fact might be (minted out to 
Gene M »ntg mer and then* who 
may have read the editorials to 
which he refers, that this new-  
taper, and many other« as well.

Gives Jaj» ‘Slip*

tdmiral Chan 4 hak. who led 100
British am! Chinese in dash from 
Ilong King, in five t»a\̂ l speed 
bo&lft. engaging Japs in s iiis of 
battles for four da>s, finally rrat h* 
in*: safetv.

Association Seeks
Plants For Cemetery

With the time approaching when 
ganfliers will feel the call to 
transplant, rearrange or replace 
flowers and shrubs, the Ozona 
Cemetery Association has issued a 
call to all Ozona g .rdners who 
have plants they (dan to discard 
to donate them for use in the ceme
tery beautification program.

"Anything that will grow" is 
what the association wants for 
transplanting in the cemetery, ac
cording to Mrs J c. Montgomery. 
Those who may have sueh plants 
for use at the cemetery are asked 
to call Mrs Montgomery, Mrs. 
Charlie Coates or Mrs. Bryan Me 
Donald.

New Wildcat Test
On Shannon Lands

Sun Oil Co. has staked location 
lor a scheduled 2.300 foot wildcat 
on the .1 M. Shannon estate lands 
in northwestern Crockett County, 
t was announced this week. The 
test will In in league 1 of Archer 
County school land.

Hie Sun test will be four miles 
e.i-t and one mile south of the 
nearest production in the Noelke 
field in this county, and two miles 
south and a mile east of Gregory 
• ind Met andless' No. 1 Shannon, a 
lime failure.

KFNTAI. A fi h N ( V — Rooms, 
H«usi.v Apartments List your 
rental property with me. Phone 
21. Mrs. A K Deland. Itc

Say "I saw it in the Stockman.”

have no criticism of labor or labor 
■ rganization Rather, the criti 
i ism is directed toward some of the 
men who run the unions the rack 
eteers of labor, to put it bluntly 
1-abor is entitled to organization, 
to speak for its rights and to taki 
measures to enforce those r i g h t s ,  
hut it is also entitled to have it- 
organization operated in a demo
cratic wav.

I  -*r& '  i*'* r „ .
, * irf>''ie»?ATlL>Og SWbiCATB

Civil Service Exam 
For Crockett - Irion 
W elfare Case Worker

The Department of Public Vie! 
f iri announces a competitive ex
amination for county caseworker - 
positions in and for Irion and 

j Crockett Counties. The por t ion 
i was vacated by the resignation #f 
| Mrs Grace Rotert*.

The jot, involves determining 
, eligibilit) for M PA employment. 
>i lection of boys for the CCC, and 

| certification iif persons eligible 
’ in« federal surplus c. mniodit ie- 
' The applications will be available 
.it the local office of the Depart 

; mi nt of l’ ublii Welfare n O/' 
na, Tixas The closing date for 
the accept»»* e of these a pplica 
t utis will in Monday. Feb. 9, 194. 
at 5 I» m Applications must In 

I filed w ith the area supervisor at 
the State Department of PubL< 
Welfare office in San Angelo, Tex 
as. not later than the above time 

'and date. All persons applying j 
and meeting the minimum qualif 
cations will lie required to report 
at the Grand Jury Room, court
house, Sail Angelo at 1 :0l) p. n 
Monday. Feb. Iti, 1942 For the 
written examination. Those per
sons not meeting the minimum | 
qualifications for this position will i 
not tie permitted to take the exam-1 
i nation.

The minimum qualifications for 
this position are as follows; Sue-1 
• ssful completion of 2 year- of 

study in an accredited colleg» or 
university; nr a combination of I 
education and experience deter-j 
reined to be equivalent, substitut
ing 1 year of successful, full-time, 1 
paid employment in a social work 

; capacity in n public or private so-1 
| eial w ork agency determined by m- 
] vestigatlon to have maitita i I 
! high standards of work and -u( < r- 1 
vision during the period of the p-; 
plnant's employment therein, for 
each year of the required i ,-e 
education.

T. A Kincaid, Jr., is enlaiy gi 
and improving the bunkhousc tin! 
hi« ranch.

Stockman classified ads get re
sults—try one!

McCamey—
lContinued front I ’agc One)

absence of several first string 
players, put up a grand showing 
in their march to the finals and 
the runner-up trophy. The Lions 
.«wept as.de the Rock springs Goats 
in the opening round, downed the 
Klu iradu Eagles for the second 
round and brought local partisans 
to their feet with a resounding 31 
to 20 drubbing of the Lake Vow 
Chiei in the •emi final soiree.

Fourteen teams took part in this 
year's tourney. They were from 
Fort Stockton, Grnndfalls, Menard. 
I'hristoval. Rig I.aki, Iraan, Mc
Cann , S'ltior.i. Eldorado. Rock- 
spring-. Omna, Barnhart, Junc
tion and laikeview.

A maches’ game Saturday after
noon went to the Golds over the 
Blues 23 to 21.

Ozona placed two men on the all- 
tournament teams, tiny Tom Ed

Montgomery on the first string 
and L. H. Cox. Ill, on the second

.string all-tourney teams. Gold 
basketballs were presented the all- 

i tournament team members Hala- 
' nm-ek of Big Lake won the loving 
| cup us the tournament's best » 11- 
1 around player.

The all-tournament teams, se
lected by secret committees of 
judges, were as follows:

{■‘ list team:
Hnlamicek. Big 1-ake.
Gllland, McCamey 
Montgomery. Ozona 
Mitchell, Fort Stockton.
Oglesby, Eldorado.
Second team:
Thurman. Rocksprings. 
Whittaker, McCamey.
Cox. Ozona.
Berger, Sonora.
I’ . Haven. Lal.keviiw,

t aiv I) J. Coleman of Llano was
fined 123 in justice court here the 

(first of the week on a complaint 
filed by Game Warden O. Z. Finley 
charging him with selling a beaver 
hide. Coleman was remanded to 
the county juil in default of pay
ment of the fine.

i THURSDAY. FFn . j

F « r m « r . ,  R « n c h m e„  

O f  T e x a s  A s k e d  To 

Sell Scrap 1^
COLLEGE STATION r.i , 

Sell that lot-corner hr»p 0f U 
iron. B .F. V an e .,

'USDA War Hoard. ,« ..™ "’ 
farmers and ranchmen **

’Repairing farm n,„hm,. 
stead of buying ,lr*  e„ *1 
and selling worthies* «ra »*? " 
are two methods of agricultlH 
"steel economy” though 
Texas farmer.« can h, . .
tary production |in,., ,..11 ng' 
chairman said. 1

America's six-million flnn, u 
huge reservoirs of scrap iron "

CLASSIFIED ADsI
FOR SALE Uoi) I..,,. ... .
.» ton lOtMl bale J. i.
and Sudan mixed. ||o * („p . ] 
livered. See or write Arthur Flii 
Eldorado. Texas

APARTM ENTS ro  ukntE 3
bills paid. ELMER'S t ., 
Courts. (1‘.

I the

# *
7

What A boat l i t  OM Falks?
When they’re not so setieo any more 
sod soetls of constipstion shoot thoa 
with dizziness, heartburn, hosdachos, 
or torturing {u  pains, get ADLKRQtA. 
Wo have many letters from thankful 
users who are far past middlo-ago. 
Tour druggist has AD1.ERBA.
Ozona Drug Store, and Smith 

Drug Store. B-5—44

on

ca « i

F o r  H e r  V a l e n t i n e
IW N G B IR V S  Better Candies . . .  A Size and 

Assort ment to Suit Everyone!
PHONE 256

Ozona Drug Store ; S*
"Just A Little BETTER Service

How to Distinguish nationality of Aircraft

I NITRII ST A TEJI ARMY 
W in *  nn«t i s i r U f t  B i r r  d «h with 

• hit# «U r  and red cent#? 
kotM#r tl *«untan red and • h it «  

• I f  »•# . h l « «  le id

4 M T R U  NT A TR* N A V Y
Win# »nd Fuselage H a* d»ah « d j ,  

•  hue #tar and red n a t i f  
Kaé*«r--»-llt«# l white and re*d *«rU<al 

• 'npe#

★
f . K RA T  B R I T A I N  R 

Tl'tn* RI«# cirri«, •hit# 
red center

B"Ad#f N# idem i fit at»«.»», 
•  h*te and hlwe stripe«

r «r «le  with

t e t t i « « i  r «é . 
» «  fen

RI SSI a
* t n »  and F»*e,a#e Red , t , r 

K»dder - N o  tdentihe'at taw
M U M  O

W irtf R#d trian*|* whtt# t flangia  
•  th o l  ( r ##n f r ang i #  in renter 

Ko der t . i een  . k n ,  and red vertí .  «J 
i r t i »«

niRiiRT 
in« — HS«rh ero«#

'• « ik *  c.rrled• f l i i f l
ITALY

Neman t«e.** velie» ,m •Arte dtaA
•»« '•» *«*t«»i

otri geo with r#v«| «rima lg» rent#«

J A P A N
Red f < |  

- W «  id#nti*. •

« •  umin,
Of red. «hite and blue, and Russ,. ha> .  rcl a Ur. W « . l i^ .  BrL” "h « • •  «tesis-.,

i*. *i.ia buine by lulian planet. *  *UB ot Jopan snd the RoIWJh

J .  H .  W I L L I A M S  &  S O N S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SA T U R D A Y , FEB. 6 and 7

YOUR
GROCERS

MARKET
Seven Cut lb 23cRoast Short Rib lb 19c

29cSLICED BACON, Lb. 

Pork Loin Roast Ib25c
Chop* lb 29c

PREM, 12 Oz. Can

Cheese S " z lb
33c

31c
69c

BRICK CH ILI, Lb. 25c

0  f  Q Q L  Round Bone lb 29c 
0  I U d  II Seven or Chop lb25c

PRODUCE
Fresh. Firm 
Heads

No. I Colniiid.i 
10 Pound«

LETTUCE 
Spuds
BANANAS, D o z .^ -  tOl 
APPLES Winesap 2 Doz. 25c 
Collard Greens
ORANGES

E g g s

Texas Sweet. Jui. v. 
Tree Kipnd. 2 D»/

Guaranteed
Fresh
Dozen

ristr 
I bet vv i 

« « a  who n 
1941 «re  mu 
■gain, th.- .I 

While any 
able away ft 
rvary 16 may 
tration pl;n 
that day. <;• 
urged all T. x 
•vary effort 
own local l-• ; 
confusion in 
son who mu«

bis h 
Id b*' < a

•ddrv'S
(Continuo

ist

3 For

28g
3 Can«

SAI AD M \FERS
1 he Best 
1 l.h. Box

Pancake Flour
C'rackers

11c
WHEATIES, 2 P k g s .21c 
BUTTER M S 5 1 C
M i l  I f  Larroir* Filled—It Whip- » « a
i r l l L I V  l Large t»r 6 Small ( ans 1  » 9

EXTRACT 
PEAS No. 2 t an 

Small Sice

etili]
I'Nesl 
ping 
Tr.« t

MOODIIl HY DEAL
I  A T I A k l  K '* 504
L U  1 l U I a  2 For (plus tax)

Ginger Snaps
SYRUP 
SANI-FLUSH

Krisplastv
2 l b-

('«ne I'atch 
Keg. 25r. (ft. f«r

l«arge
CanGRAPE J U IC E D  24c

G olden  B eau ty  F lnur a »  0 Q C  2 s
rht Flour Th«* Will P ro ». E«e«llenl In Anyone’»

{ Coi l  
[pint 
llcii 
•«•fi
tr

l»t


